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A preferred vision for leading secondary schools : a reflective essay
Abstract
I see the role of the Administrator as the commander and leader of the school's vision. Concern, compassion
and consideration are strong virtues a leader must have. I think Administrators have the capability to have an
impact on all areas of the school community. A true leader possesses the ability to get individuals to work
together for the common good and the best possible results for all.
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teacher in'the'classroom, especially in-Special-Educatioµ you are a bit restricted to your level '· · 
' < , , • , , ~ , _, r ~ - ,.. 
iiivol~~hi~~t ,in tlii eiti~e school-cpmm~~ity>id~ i~d~de' hi)~tuderits in~nia~yar~as.of th_e 
,. . . " , ., '- ' ,. ' .. . \ ,. . . . .,. ' ,,· . . ;, . - ~. - - ,, .,, - - - . ,• ·' ' . ' 
'', ,,- '• 
~chooi,\un am beginning to realize youar~ s~ill restricted a(ti~es. Sometimes I have a' h'a~d , ' . 
, ~ ~- r ':. ' • ,"' •• \ ; • " ' ' • " ' f .,.. ~ ,, 
· , \~e-dealing wjththe is:l~tio~ iii~ corifin,en1~ni foi]ust the}1Is~rod~ .. -.r dia: pu;~ue':~du9at{o~' to':,~ : '· . : : 
·.. ' . -, ,- ·:,·, , .. • .,,_ --- . 
,,. .. , ~-:.,.: .. ~, .· ,,,-..· ;. -.. >· .. )\·:- (·~· .. ' .. •:,~:·: .:~:~· .. :·:(>,.·.<·,;. ~:-.. ~·.:_;/ .•, .· <r-, \:.:·,··<<<,·•.,:- _:: .. ,' ,._~ ~ > ~.··,, __ .-.-- . .---· .. :'_··.,<··.1.-_· .. ' 7., •· 
:.Jeach·and work.with"the youth; but my ultimate goal is'.to provide a positive influence for aH · 
,,·:.·:, :.· .. -/ ·.~; ,:., ·, "\' ··c,-:·:•_.,:,,,:<.:'.·:•\ ·· .. ::-'.rt' ... ·•··,.;.: 
·: students and help therµ meet' and achieve. t.heir goals'. . I feel that by, pursuing Administration l 
·' • • ' , •~, • / 
1 
':/~ • • -• , '<,. < ' .• t, , ' • -'; ' ' J ' • ' , ' .,- •• I' ~•'' ,' '. ' ' ., 
i::,:•<.• .. ··'.,·',.,•,:.\·.:.• -. ,.~~_.•., ,•.:><. ,;,,.:,;v>-.:>~~·:·:::••_,. )/./",i•'~ ·,,, ,_;,_•:I •,'.-':.·t.,..,"'":.':~, ::•.~•;',,\.:."•~:I,•.} .. ';.••.,·,..?•,_-,. ,' 
'C ~ill h~vea g~~ate~ _opportunity to d~)jµsttllaf :'f\s:afrAdmit?,i~tr3:todt_i5, imp'ortantgetthe_ entire, ',': :. 
;::; ,':7 '\, ,_. ; >< · · :,'/. •.• <·; ,,.i:, ... ~ . :·· . · ,>,;.:-', >., <:' .. · <: ; ,i · 
.. · St/(~board. '. W~f f Q :?fk\1/ith o~~~~}~fe o/~ •I~~ I0vd?fco'."pa5~i~~ :,nt \ •· .• 
. ;enthusiasm:·, I fell .that aii a' leader! :·could · encourage and empower others to· take on the ·same. 
_. . .- .. ·_,. ,-··: ,-, \'·• ·., ~;-- .. - ·l-:,:_•-'f(';:'.· -~\_;·_.·._··,,.;-,·-:- :,', _.,: ,,•.: )·,: ,.. . _, . ,-~,., ..•. , 
. , ;Jevelo£ ambitio~. A. tfur1~id~F~9ss~~;~(i~e·a~i\iiy;~:g~(ifidl~1d_uais0 t6 ~d~(iog~th~rl6r th~_. :: 
•'I_'\';,~•''-,•,:,,-,• : •- .. ' ,, I' ;:•~ • ~•,:,1 J • ;"·• •• .-,· ·•_,,-•::~•-\., ·' ',,'f,r· ,:.. • 
,·,,. ·. , .. ·. ' ' ·.··. ·_.,: ,.:·:_,_ ',,,· ,'' -.-•.-:,·-~ _,·~ , .. ··.·· ... ·. __ ,'.:'.',".:-._·.<::I, .... '_:".·-· f ( ,.:·,. ... -, . '' 'I,-~ • 
/comm_?f goo'd.~n~·thebestp()SSlble:f~§~~tsf~<a!L,t,~~~1ft~eJdn51',()fperso11·'t~:giveup:easily.;' 
,--,~--1 > •:•·~~•, .. ,,"•,: ,'. \•r ·:,·,','.,_,~~.' ... ,~.••:•-·.,, ,·" ·,.,,; ,·, :'\'.'._'·<~/·,i.~'~:.C.\:,' •.~•·/:.-:. •.":,~·:",. •, •'·':• • :• ''< 
.. ·:'.L:aw ~ motfvat~d per~cni;;~nd) '[e~l -tli~n ·?an':~~lp-hiotiyatfoth~~s·::. I a111· a .firm believer in ; 
, ,. . ,, ,., .. 
- ,', ( 
' .,J. ' 
.. ' 
'. , . < ,' .·•' ' ' .. :, .. ' . ' ' ',( ;, , :· ·:' .. ' . ·.' '. !°: ~ducati6~you have to;do'this_jfror~er to.keep thihgs,runn~~g 
,:··'I ,.,'·.•''.':".:,~l- ,,•,•. ·.'·::,•·:,:, -... ::,~,,' : ',\ .. ,_•~,(,;.,•~, ,:; '~, •),)~:~ ·,,•>· ... ·),•,.•·-.; <,. '~•:"-•,':• c • 
. Wi,thoulprnp;er_~otiyat,ion/ah4, encourap~tnen.tl tpi,~:people lofse;sig~t ox team· 
"i ,, 
-~·,:~· __ ,.·,•,;~,;'.,.',,,!,, ,· \.'_. , ;,· -•.'re·.••,'.,·,,·,'.',:::,-·\,,: ,-.; :'-;,,;,:, 
.. , go~ls~. and,become more. consumed with-their ownmotiyes'.:., 
·.· , ·: \ ; :.: : . ::;, .··.\ '. . -;,:: ;·, /} : , '" , C ·, . :-;: . . 'i/ .. · .. , ·. •• . ·: . • . .. ; . . , , ; 
;.\rwould. 9prisider qiyself to. h~ .a hu111anisticLiafu definitely a people person ~nd,I enjoy' . 
'" •~ • ', ', • • ~ I • •• ~ • ( , • • • - • • • • / 
·. ,,:, " . . . . ·. • ~:: :· r, . ~· . , . '.,: ·,;_ , ~- , . ' •. ·. , ·_., ; ,,,_ "' " - ',_ , •, : • . -• -J , ; ' , , • - , • 
'. i~tera~,ti,on, ~ith p~~ple ,6(all·typ~s::i\1~ng,~ith hum~n.relation _skilts Isee myielfas ·a strorig' 
,,',;i',;•,,. >:t;;;:: ··:c"',·•\.<;;·.·.,....... :.·: ··· ...•. ··.· .. :.:· .• :••.'. ''. , .. ·:· ·· . 
. :, le~der and·mal)ager::· :r have at\Vaysfelt ~omfC>~able)a~ing·on responsibility ancllead~r,ship rolt::s. 
• ... · ... ·~;· ·:'c ... :·; . ·•. ·.·,::.'J·,::,:. •.,:>c:·-: ···•••·. ,:· ·.• .:>.···. ··--. ~. ,,,· ::· ... · ·.•~• 
·.·i~cnne~imes:I·~ttetchmys~lf,toothiii,,but.I,§e~rii}).findaw:ax·to·get'ihejob.'done.effectively,apd.:.' 
'• .. _ .. , l . \\ _ .~',,~ •~~-. ::•,'/ :- , 
- '.. ~ - , . , ':...i -.: • 
efficiently .. Many times ti;ough collaboration and• te~~work, I am' able;to sutc'eecL •·• Effective . . 
~-, .. ? ·· ,:-<•./i.:,, .. · :~\.':, · . : .. '.'.,·.: Y· ...... ,>'. ··:.>'· .<::,·::. :.:···.: ;:r '~< ,· · •. · /. : :·:· .... · .:. >·:.:;<: ··•·· .. '. . 
··. team, leaders will make sure .those urider .their sliperyisiori understand that they are :working with. ·. 
"·~--: . . ·,, ·\:,·,,~ \i' '\ ,~:. -~•1 , ·.,>:::;~::1.,_:,·_~~- -: .. ,·, ,~·,·,'' ,;_,_·•-.'~--' '-', . , 
. :,,.' ', ,: •',·,'. ' 
:-","':,,·,, ,'_':_' ;_~·-' ',_·-~•., ,:,.,_ •.,"'~ -~·,,~-.•,'·,.,'':•-.:· .(,~::·. ·.,_~.,P·.:,_ :_\,.·,\- ·;·~- :'' 1 ·" _',,·,, • -.';.,\',•., 
· · .the;Ieader:,and-notforthe leader. '.!t 1s 1mportantto'developa:sharedsense ofowriership, ;md a, 
,•,,' 1 :' /~l- • •• ,_:,•· ,_,••., :•~ ,,•."•,,: ', •: :• •,•,:'-,~-•,:••,•,- ,-•, )," ,\,c.::_.:";_•."::•,':,•(~:i·,-_.,- •_., > ~ ,-.,_•, ,' > '.,, • I ~ ••, , • 
'..; ' 
· ', . ·cb6per~ti~e)~fu]iirig c~mmuriity. 
·'~ ' -·', ' ,, 
M,y·professionafexperierice;in regard~ to'.invblverrient:in•s~hbo(communltiesis . 
... ,ornew~al1uru\1:,1know:.t~pe~~nceis vi1li'1~\~C;ine ~:ffecliVe .e~iiCati,'o,.·· . 
···.·lf f s%10\iTaoi~ow~v~rf~~lf ~~utJJay~J;~t.f opp~b:!ie:•10,dev~jop·• .... ·: . · .... , · ..
: professignaHsm and go_oq working/peopl~ skills .. ·· .I think I have a _solid foundation in .that 'reg~rd:,.' ' 
I; \, ' • • . , , ,> r , •--; .• I \ ~ ' , • , < , , •• , , 
,•:-'\ ~•·, ,>~-~\';:, ',.__, ,~' )~•.,- ~-.:~•,·,,,_- ; I •-;' ', ~ ·: ,• 
·rplan to'continue to develop professionally and seek out as many opportunities to learn more 'and· · 
\ ; ' i ,_ ',;,. - • • ' •• ,. • ~-',,' • • : / ' ':' •. ,/ ; 
:1ii~~alu,abl~'admiµistritive~~pirierice: r'\Vantt~:b~alif~-l~n{leamer.:•:rw~;{tci_.conti~ueio. 
',· ·." :iaJ<e ~ii ~h.i1~nges an;; ;lit my bO;( foolroJ~r l Coti1a n:{tliinlc ~1 ~ 'b~tl&r way fo do ,this ·;; 
'<, : ',·' .·>' ·. '."'. ... · .·.:_ ,. ·.:,' ' ... , C.· :; ;'' ~ : : ·:·, •'.• ,' ' 
, ·' : educatiqn,' thari by,piirsuing administ.ration: I think becoming an\~dmi11;istiafor wo!,lld be tµe_ ·. 
'~ ' . " , '( . ~. '' . ' ' . . . ' . ., 
,,·,,} 
. ,-.· ,1, , :· 
• ' L • ,_ ~ ••• 
·.; 
'' 
'~~iicati9~a1Administrat6;s:mh:st'p;;cti~e·t~e1e el~m~~ts-i11 order t~,be,effec~i~e.' .My.focus -is.to' 
~ t ',' • '•·•·, ', •'• .,-r~•, ,',f '· ,.'·,·•) • r • j ·· .• ' ~•;~ 
",f.: '-- ~: ;\ -~'. . '' ' 
. >. '.· < .• I.,-_:·:'".-~.·::·· .. _('·,'-:~ ), ·,·_j, -~''.. ,,) ·-'~.,-••, .. ·. ,,_'.-' ~. ,,.·,,! . ' ,.,- r .~.•t, .. , 
. sfreligth~rimy- knowledge· aridawareness ih e~ch ofth,e f~~fowing:elements, _an~·soine4ay. 
, > . ' : ·: ~ " ' : ' ., ' .. '.•. ' ·, ' ',_ , • •. . . , : .• ·;- ' .- . . .-; ~- .,' . ·,·.. .. . ' ' ·. . . • 1 '. ' • ; ' : ' 
. /\pi~~tic'ci tlierii';~utfoely.as'aii.Ad~itiistrator.,· ., 
• ' J ,'·,_ ', ,·,:· - ·,. " ''. ,, ,•.:'\,' ;, 
.:· - • , • ' '. .' ' .' • . '·\: ' . ". '' . '.:~ . •. ':'" ·,' . i ·•. . ' ' • : '. . ,. ' .. • ' -. _,.,_, . \,' ,, ,' . , ' : . . ·, . . ~.: 
·,·,, ;·· -K~e~cie(hc1~·ap~~~ifJl;iriflu~n~f orrthbse he.b/sh~ i~ads, perh~P~.e~e~m~re'sothan··. 
. -,. '· < ',. .,,,'.'.; ·,,·.:_· /~}_,,_-··,:,: ' , ·- ', . ' -_. ' .· . : ·: ~. ' '\, ·•;' 'I- _,.' . )" •• J. "'· 
_., ,~ ,. _":'•,,'' •:•~ .. :~ •~.·,••:~ • .•',,•• ,_' 1f ' ,- .p •. ' I ,'- ' ' ' •• !: ' ' , .. '' ·' ' : . • . ' ' . ' '' '•' •• ,. • 
anyo~e o'uts_ide, th,e fan1ily, It is vitaL that a leader treats sllch.responsibility with the'utmost .. · 
' ' . ' ' :. <,,:'.' ,'. _•.· ";, ,'._,:;,'.~\ '.': . ·. )-~< \·:•' /, ·'< : :' ·_c ·.,>'·; '- ·,. >< ' 
:' :.r~_sp·e~t. · tt:a4ers help_ ~old cha~acter,ihstill principl~s ,arid values, and prqvide _a positive_ 
.·,.,•'· ;,:· ,'.' '·: > . ·.'. .·. _· > ' .. ,.i .. ·.· .. · .. '• 
,t: : ·:. ~;;ii1pl~' f~t thci~e ~ticle,itheir ·sup'ervisi~n., ltis. a'pri~it~g~ :t~ h~l~ this l~vel of r~~ponsibiiity .. _: ·,, 
' (, ; ,, . "· •,. •, 'I ,'·· ' " ,. . . , ' • I • ,; • 
: ··:~, . 
This ,obl1gatiofshoul~ never b~ takefr1ightly, be~ause of its firieeffect.\ 
.21,,: ..-l,,· ~, \ ,:~,.•,
1 1
'-t·, ' ', ·.::_:•:,. .', ~: c~ ; " • ..,,,•, ,, ;•,., ~ ' • ,·:: • '/ 
--:. : tlifficulftiik '.Of ~aking' dedsiqnsi .·. 
'\ -- ' •' • : , ; ; • .' ,. :, ' '': I ;· ' ', •• r'~ ,, (,: 
. i tjaf ef ~fri~ ~· ~9rpm6~: se,ijl ~ttr1bilte~ ~~d-qu:aliti¢~th,_~t eff~ctive/~~a~~ssh~e arid,· . 
· .. ·:: ··.\, ::·,,;{-;i,;·::<:··•,·-',:.. ,.··,,1,·1-.,·\·,·.\.,,-·--·',-·'•~:-~·-.·,:, ... :<~::.-,·\.·.'."·\-I/.',-t '.:-~ '·,·,.,t:·_: ... , •. ;~·-. ':,~ .' C• ~·.:,· 
depio~~~rat~ 9n: a regu!ar qas1~. 'Thes~ agr~butes 9ons1~t_ o.f. 1i}~t1stnous?es_s,: enthusiasm, loyalty, :._ 
.. \, 
;::, .. ~\ ·<"· .. -~, . ..:''/ "'., - ' .· {_.:-'-...:.:~--_,'-·, '',:.>- ,.-'·~_··f·._, ._.,_, . .. _-~·:,.·_\-:i(,";::'.·.<•'::.,-.. -;- :,:'· -.-·· .. _ .·,.·'/,;'':.' _<: .. ··, 
,
1'coopeiatioh,.poise;'patience;;ai1d peing weff infonne~:?Of course'there are inany_other· 
. . \ , .. ·. , ,;_. -.. ·_ ,, :' , . . . : . :· ·. ·. < , .. _.· -· ·. ·. -_ ... ·.·:I, .· :.·_ . . . . _· 
ch~ratt~tistics tha(~ons!itute a:goolleader, btit I b~i1~v~these.ar6 th~'attribut~{ that.set a~art: 
', ,-· \1, ., 
'' excellence'frolll ~~dio,critr ' 
:''-.' .' ; ~. • ,'. : , • ' •' ,, ' ; l. -~. <, ' ,-, ~:•~ > -, ' ,. l,. 'I • 
' ' , In)ight ~'raWtii/attribufe~ th~( c~mip;is~·-at~e 'l~ader~ i'liave1~1~0; f~~~d one dritic~l . 
' . : ,. ~ '. ' , .. 
' '.,·,.·, ,.. ( ,· 
._·. element'tpat';etsthen1~ph~ frohithe re;t: .igbbd leader1istensJrulyHste~~': Listening is . _·· 
- ·, .... ' ' . . ·i, ,_ ... , ' ,; -, - ·.' '. '' .. · ' . ' . ' 1 • ' ? \ ,: ,, \ - ' <, ~ ·- · •. ,' • ' ' ' ' • ' ' , • , 
~ :, ,< ~ 
,. iessential•fgf.:an' e;ducational leader.,to be effectiye. ·.j~du9aii~n~l.leadersideal.~ith'p,:oblems 'and',, 
-'.·_: :'.•:'·\·._ .· ,·, .·.,?:/',:: ...• · .. :~• :,,'., ·. '<·•··., .••... ,• ··. 
', s1t~at~ons·. thro?ghcillt ,the elltlre'cc~urse'of thei(day.· .Row. dan.thiy• truly ,deal w_ith any 111atter 
•" •,, ,:• I ~' ~ I 
':oneofiiiy'fav~rite'icon~-iuicfAroeri~~riherciesj{~oach'John,Wooden. lhavere.~i~n:of\. 
:, ;, '. .. ·. ',·,: ' '/'< . ·::1.; ';·,",.'. '\'..;·>·· .: .· '. <'.:·;: •,_ . '';: , ·: ,,: ;, ·'. "_; ·_ , .: : 
'ihi.slJooks ~~d 't~' in; he is_ the ,~_\timat~)eidet:'/He.J~4-hY_'ex~mple"an~ truly b~lie~eg· inwliath~ -, ., 
)- ~- ' -
'; . i~ 
~ '' \' .\ .. 




· : said anci did .. In:one ofllis Pilblic~tfon's he ;tated,,'''List'eri.t();thosbjin,d~~,your supervi~ion. : 
~ •':. '-,/-',;•;·-.- - ,,_,," ,,,, '"'/-•··,:r',,._,'"; __ .,,_" ~- ~--,~ ·,-.;:,·:,:,"' 1 ' ':_., .:, .r ,_; \ 
'.~~~ll}'listeri:·-Don't'act,asthotighyo~'.n~·listehiniand,l~t'it g6iriorieearand~ut\~t·~th~r.1 ' 
,,.,\ '"'.< :. , ' ,,. ' :. ~· :,,::'.:'•:<:,:'.::·, ,· :::: ·.:', ·'.;_' .//(/ :,;: ,:.\,: ' ''. . ... : ,':: ;,<: 
· · · F,akingit is wors,e than not doing it at all.: A good Jnotto. is others;.to 'have br~iris.''._ (Wooden, 
' ' _> ~,• 
0
, (. , ' •., •, i • t . , J • , ., : : , , " C • ,-~•• ' •,' ' ,• , " ,. •• , • ,. • • • ' , ' ', a: , , 
~,v • \ • ,~ :~_):<,' (1 -.,~' .,f ("" - ' I 
... I find .great ·yalue in that quot~ as it truly exemplifies the kind of lea4er he was and the 
-., •• ', ' - ' />. ~ ,, ' •, I 
." ,, C :'" '::..-,;,:: ~ ', - ,.,- • I 1 ~ : / \ ' t\ > ,:~ ,• ~• I )I : I <,r ( - >: > -
moral,s and principles he e~uded: ·Hearing someone and listening io ~omeone ~re two completely · 
;' :-'.: •;~' . .:~/,.•·•'?_ \•,:~•, ,~-:·•~•r. "'"•.(,,: , ', ·::<'" '·/, ~•:, \ ,.• • •-, , - ,•~- l-,\ s 
,C 1diffeient'concepts. !.'find a lack of sincerity when someone do~s notlisteri to what I say. 'In the'· __ . 
-:'·,~·,>,:,-:•'·:_1_,",\,·:.·:·:-,:-'·.:·' ~1. .•• 1,,.,, ~ _·:·~· ,)'<--.,.-,·,., -~ ,'.·.-',·,.-',~, • .- 1•• 
'\ .::.'~&rld'6fwo;k~·it: is :~hii1· t~:coin~nmi~ate; ,;heh:a ~qnv;i~~tionis ~ne sf;~~ or:if ~ parl1cular, ~ ~ ·,' 
; ,-\'-,: • ~ , ",_ -,, .• ' -.1 ' ,.:i 
:partx'i§, Iiot frst,ening; ih~'c9riy~;sa~io~ is void. J1d_du1d ~ot· agi~e· fuore ~ith, 1 oh,µ w c>'oclJ~;~ •. 
• ,' ~ • • 1, ' ( •. •• ~ / ~•'°: _'.'-. ·, I , 
: ' -
.··,There are certainattributesTthink lpdssess)1s ii'good]iitener., They areasp~cts] try fo ; ': 
:_._,·: ' ,-· ,_ ,• :,, ,, -. ,'., :-~· :~ . .. ,'·,. ·'v:•- .. '-'\,':, ·:· ,; ' ,. ;·< :-:,:) -'<'./~.,.·.,,~· ..... ,_.'·~.--·::-_~ ~ -· ... ~ ... _:,;__ '-.:·\. ', -: ,·:_< __ · • ' ·~.;,, 
'.-•- >: . •::·,';', __ :';•~:' ~-,·, ', ' '·•>;: ,, .. ::, •-, • • I',,:•.<.-\•·,,,."',:: .. •:.>•• ' ~ 
,: ~mprove upori ari.dfocus on wh~n listening tO})!hers. Firstofall;' Ftry to_ loo~ ·for an ar.ea of •·· 
~ > ·/' ~-· • ·.' ' ,.', ' 
; ' '-,.j~t6;est i~. ~ '~p~aki;, s ~e~sig/:B~ch time soineo'hii~~akino 111~, 1Whether pet s6ri~l· o~: . 
. Jlroie,;ioria1; i tty :i ~e;., it .; ~ Op;~~~!~ git1icir new\,;a usCfut inf oinlliion. Second[ y, I .. ·.• · .•.... 
·,,. • . :.,•: ; . ,./; I, '.,. ·::? ' ' /,: 1?> ,,,:• :, ,,, .,; ,··. , . <<•,•, .. :, '. :~ i,· . . •.• :'.,•• · .. :,· :': ' •: •• :,·' ••·t·' •·.· ', ; 
:. try to:.avoidpersorial.bias and avoid making immediate judgmenC·lcannot allow·emotion to ·:, 
','.,, - ,' .. , '•, '"j.'. ·~' ,·. :_ .... -·~::<~'.,":..···· ...... - ~,,,,:,:·.-•-•,~ ... ,·•·· . ' ' 
'' ;~ ... ii?Jliience :what f h~a/ :Y ,1~6 try t6 list_entd Ciciecisx~ther than spec,ifi6 f~~t~ .. This h~lps ·create,. 
,•\I•,'•• •.>; l •'< •' \,'~.,-~ .,·'-•,•.:.: }' ,:,• • .; ·,.• ... -~~,.,-7'.1.,•,l_,:::, ':>•:,'/ 1-,,'•,,,/ ~•.,,\· ·.·' 
:l _,-,,.tho,wihi~~d':reft~~tio11~·s t~ wh~tjslJ~lni;aid:,By;~g~ct~ng,l~a~Jherimentally .summiu-i~·e,ang, '; ,-,.: , . 
: . ·, '~~alu
1
a~e ~~e' ~es~age. :B;·doi~g·
0
~1r~f thi~~ ·~_can,p;ovi'.~,e; bette/ie:edback ·~i~h who~ I a: . . ' :, ' 
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(soughfµ1ore inforrna,tion regarding :tistening'skill~ and found a book that sum~arized: '·: · · 
0 • •, ,-' \ '• ~. • ' •" • A O \ • 0 ' 
•·/ i " ),,•·~.,,·; •·,:•·'•~ ,., ,.,':, • ~' ~ • 1: ', 1..,1-.. I ~~ ", > ~ • ' • 
'. attributes of iqeal list~ners al).d many of th~ir p~ilosophies. coincided with skills I striye to 
: perfect. I ;he·'t~no~in~:~re listening char~cteristics of-an'ide~l liste~~r. Burl~y-All~~found the' 
' < • J '_ ~:, ~ '• • :t. ( I'"• '< ' \ ~ ? - ~ , ,.. • ~ ~ 
: ·, · ;:• :foll~\Virig: . 
·~•) T:hef kee; ·~~p~~,·Cll;icius;mi~d::; 
. \ , .. ' . . . . . ' . . ·' " . ' 
.• T~~y'i'faten'., for.n~W' id~ai/~~er)'Where;: l11tegr~ting :haf theyllste~ to with:wharthey,, :' 
o I •/:. • , ..... } . • • ' < •• • ' -.• • \ ' • ' ; • • •, ,I ",. '-' ' 
. already know .. 
,' • ,: ;, : ' ', ':> A'~ • • • 1 \.._ • :, , 
',,, .'; ,: -:~· ~_;·-"'i·,_\ ·,:·,,/~ .. ,·.,,· ,·_' . ,,·,,,,·•,·~;,_ i·-'. ::,, ,",,,_' ' ·, -·,,·,:.·:. -,,,.. -:,:~·:.•~-
' •'.···Tµeyare.aware,,and thu~.listen.to others-.withtotal being: 
' .' ' . •, '' t' •, '. •,, ' ' - ( ,, • ? >, • ,' l ~: •~ '' • 
·•Th~y are:11ot'~iHirig tb .• ~lindly fo_llowthe cro~a,\\'h~ihei~g aJ'are; 
, • ' 1 ', ' • , \ , , I • ',, • -, ' r' I , / I , , ' 
:.. " ~ ....... Th~y maintain c~ri~cious persp~cti;e on ~hati;·ob~llrriiig,• rath~r than remaining . 
~ / ,i ,• \ ' • ';, :- ~ " -. ' • • 1 "J,. I' .,, ~• • ,_, • ~, . ' ': ~ ; ; . 1· -· - • '. ' ,' .f •' I 
,, :u~consciot1s.:and~011}IS~in~: itripbrtaqt 4etalls1 < : 
- :'': ' C < ; ' < ... ' ~: _,/ •.' ; C \' ' '; ,, \ .. ' . •. ' ' ' ; C • .·•. .·' • .' . • i / 
...• They took fotid~as; organization/ a~d new tvay~: of doing things;; cin<llisten' to the ·~ssence 
,,• ,1,r' '-· ,· •~~•;,~(:,~~• '-,, - '• -'. ' .. •· '•. - •: ~.~.·.-;.,.'; l . ' ~ ·1.".\ .- • ' •'' ',' 
~ ' - -· -
, .. 
1 •. 
. , ; ! . '. They~know that no t'YO peoplidi;ten in the sarile way/they'stayfoenially alert by:. · ·•. 
'' : ,/ > •· :_ ,, . ,_' -, . '7 ;',, ' ;, '\>•- ,' ,:_ ' ·.· ... . ,-;, '. ., :,/;. '' ' ' ' . 
011tlining, clari,fying(approv'ihg•, · and. i4dres~ing ilhistrations of their own: 
;, • ' • I 
'ir~-et~r~ int;6spectiye··a~o have ~he ~ap~city,a~d d~sir6 t~ c~ticall;·exariiirie, und~rst~nd,,. 
:-::· ~ml att~~p~.t~· t;ari~~b~':S01Tie•i;tlieir,y;lll~~/attitu~e,'an'drel~ti6ns4i;sJit~in: ',. 
,_ ~ • ,rl • ' ' .. ' • ' ' - ' ; , ' ' _.,,, • • 
'I ' < 
'.:•.,'-.' 
' ', ,,i·; ·,~ .. 
: They focus tli~ir_ att~ntio11.on th~ t~lle1\' sj<le~s\vllil~ Jiste~ing with feeli~g and intuition: • · .. 
, _' :, ;- ' . ,~. I,' •,r' •. -.i., ( Iv • .•; O r • , "~ ~.' ,, _- ;._ ., • ,' , ,, • , •• :,. ••,, • , •- _"'- • ,". • •~• ; : - , < ' : > • • ' d , •, • 
\ ,. ~ , ' 
.. ',, ~ ~-
Whe11a l~~de/µ1ake~ an honest~ttempt .fo pfilctice ~~ch 6n~ o/these:{deritified attrib~ies;:th~; ·.·· 
, ~ ~ ,. .., I ,, ' < 
···i. ·;;i~i:,de~.~io;' •a .• 6.~it~r .. uhd~rst~~d,in~,i~~,.ih~f is·-b~{~g'. §~i~d:- .. Onl ;·tJ~n :~an.th~-l~acler·mak¢'·ah.··': 
,',; /.,' ;'-' 1" ' I , ·" . ' l , • • 
.. ,\ inforinecfdecision; arid provi,de;the·ilpp~opriate)e~elbtfeedl5ack.: 
.· ' ., .. · > :,· .. '>#J' : ~.· i ;:. \ ~ • . ·-: ' ·,. • :':' .. '.''..'." : .• ' . ' ' .•..• ; ·.:. . .,~·. . 
· · .•. By b.econiing an effective listener, a leader can_ tru~y ,exemplify ~mtstandirig leadership. J .... 
<,.'i. :;;·'<>': . ;\::;'.:· .. :.,.·'< .. ·· ''i ... : .. ;-. :· .. ·:,.}. ,,' •. :'- •• ·,>. 
··.. . fee~ tpafeffe~tive listening ~kills 'clirectly' coincides ·withthe:Collaborative Leadership Standard: . · '.. • 
- ,. , ' " . , - '- '.,/ ,,,, -• ,'": l,_<, ,:. ' ' ~ ~ "' ~ . 
/',i.'• : ~~/,,,/ ':,'',:'..)~•••,•.:. <:•,:,/, ~:• / I( ;.. .:, , ',. ,_;,•,., • > ;.k,-. ' > ,',, •,,,, • :•,,.•,. ,> 
. : Thi C~ll~borative Leadership Stand.~rd stat~s~ "a school a(lministrato~ is an educ~tionalj~ader, 
\ 1 , • ,,,-< • . ~;,r•."'.''·,'·,_ 1 ··, r·,.,, • : .. _~u,. 
,J\· ·_·_,··,,;·•::.,-.. '.·,:• .);· .. ··,.·.'· ''/\>,::,·-.r:">~ .. ·••:·',_:···,_:::,-•._ .,~·:,'•:~·>:-.-.. ·t,~, •:i'·· ,· .. \, ',._··:,_,\,•, .. ,·.;_;·,\.,·;· ~::·:,,·;.·: _:·.::,,:',-:·, .. ,·· '.··.-.< ~--
.' ,; . /::who. P~?~?t.es' the·. sµpces~ 'of all'students,'by. ~onapdration· ";'ith faniili~s anp.. com_nnmity inter.~s,ts •, 
· and ne.~ds," a:~d irlobilizesi~sc>urce§?~ C6llab'oratfon simply'hieanito-\V.~~k\ogJi~er · One c·ann~t': 
' • _:._ :: I :,, I ' ,.i ~ • .'/ .• .. ',- •' • .... :,-: ; •, ;' ',::... -°: • . ' ' ' • . \ • , - • • • \. • .; ' ~ ;_ •, • ' .. ;, ·.' .: ,, : 
· 1~ad 1f the; ~re'. a~: in~iie~tiv; fa;mmJ~icator·~r'.'1isten~f. ·• Coopeniti~n is iii so a key fa;to~·· ~hen i ·.· :, , .. -'.:: . 
. . . .L • • ' ·• ' : ,,, • '. . ' . '~-; :: , ' . -. ·, ' ; ; ' .' ; . - : ' V•. " ,_, ' ' '·, t { ·- ' ,"'.··I ; ' . , :, -' ,• ' . ·: . '·:_..J :. ' ' ' ,' ; ' ' . . :·:·: I -• • .· ' • " ~ : - ~ . ' . ' • <r., ' • 
. . ·:,: ';."' .. : . ' ,·, . , .., .. ' . ' •. ; ', '1 ··~:-'<··~ ''_:. ·., . . -· _,, '.: ", .' -{ 
• '•:Cbllaborating;.'.Eciucation tevolvei ai-outidteaniplay.'. . J : ,. ' 
• 1 • ·• • > ,, ; < • • I,; ' •; ".' .• ' •~_.• ,• ' a••:--./• 'i < ', • • J 'C. • ,'•~ C '• •,, (< •.-
•• :O.,. -~'~ < '•,'·••,'l '; • ·f_. -~•·,• ... :~.'•:••: .... (i<r•.:\-<>,-=-.'_;', -~,t .. , ~• ,·:• ,,f .. - .·., ·••·\'.:(:, : • •, ,.':.:.·,.,,.v·- •,• _,(.t_.•~'.;. 
, Suc'dess in ~chool andbn the joolequfres people to,worktogether and learri from'each\ , 
. - ~· -'~,/ -, ' ':~·-/··,, '-~ ~ ---- ' ', '. 
/ . " : : ,\ " 
:_ : , otlief: ihat is.:wJyJ am~ s~ch 1'sir6ni:~c1;6~ate)·oi\~it11;iri~ otve~eJt in sports. 
' • " ) A • •' '• .> < /I ; • _, - ; 1, • ,.. •' • ~ • • •, ' S • • , • < , 
:;:\ttia~ ~ports -~h9~ :~~.~6w. tb Worki~i~tliertb'~6tJ~e.· '·bes,t, r~;hl~s.J Sports' sho»7 ho\V: one ~ust·think·, 
:· l. . 
: ;,, ~¥~he_.gr~~/a~ ii :f hol~ ~athet'tha~J~stJi ~n i~Ji✓~f1~i: Whb*·.niembers·Ofa_ !~~m collaborate'.· 
' ' . ' ' . , 
,,-,'>;./, ~.·•>;;':··::.··~- /'" . ,:,:,,·,_;. -., ·_, >; .' ·1.~. ~\" ,. ,.,; ,:·/,,.-.,_,:._; .,,_,·/(( "<:.';_-: ,'··~-' '. :· .. ~~ .. ,- .. ;{·f·:~.-.' :-. ', ... '>.': ' 1' ~.~ •• .,: .• -:., -· ' 
and Hsten: honestly,'a. leader cail als,o·be led,.· It'i{riecessaryfor ·a leaderto fi~d the best way fof •. 
' . ' ,,,,,. '·';,),",' _,• ' >, .,. •• ' ,:,,__ •· ,·• ,,,·, •• ,, 
:· • . .,-:.,:,:/"·.,,. ,· ,· ·'.. ' ' ;·, ,~1 ; .. ·_ -,:;,··· •. ·~~ .. :.~·\"(~,_ " ·',·• ~-:· ..... -/ ~::: (:.'. ,_\:/·:.,, ··: ... -'-: :~;_i .. '.', ~~-'-.- ,., •. ·, , .. ,.'· ..... ,' :; 
eyeryone rather thm1 his/her ·own ~way;;. $tubh6rnness· or insisting 6n haviJ;ig his/he~. (?Wll w~y is 
,;· '•f "·,. , •. ( ~, ·,,"•. ',• , ~. !;~~·'· ,.. • ', ; . ~.i's-,.,-,. " . 
,:~.''•,•:>.>< ,:••>:.,,~;·:.~;'.<,' •,"::~•>,"c • ,,,:•.,<"/\,:.( {~·•/><_ ~ .:,~•<:'•• ~• , .. :.•. \"' • '•(• ... •• _',!,~••::•,,,,..:,:~ the a~tithesis f()r an 'effediye 'teaden; Refusjpg'to·Iisten creat~s !}aIT,OW-:mindednes~. ilf these are . 
': •:: i, h ,.; ,: ,. ' - ! ' " 1 •,' /' ,)_ ;:;'.,, •' •:·; • i" 
. : .°th; ~;~its a' leader p6~~~~s~s,-th~y \Viii ne~er bei ~bl~ tl1~hiet~{lifir"gbals or ~ake a~y pr<> gi~s;r· :-_ 
'. ,,,·\·,,::•·"r/ :_;::. ,. ', ·, ·~:·.}_.:,;~.:~, .. • ·r; '.•,:,·,.,,.."_ , " !.,·, .,·, ·'·,.,.-,'_,,;:'.·.· ~· - . '\. .. ,'· :':1 ··., ~. ,, . ' .. , 
; . '.S~gges~i6ns andthe ideas of 9thers should play.an i¥1portan(rol6 when'·maki11g dedsiohs·;. By ' 
';'_/,\·,, '..,_, /.'·,>.~.-'::: . . ,·:~I.\~,--·_',r ,_ -~~.·:·(,'_ .. ,.>':->~:-~::-.'. .. ·.;~\.-.· .. __ ,~,<\ '_::.~' . ,.', ':' ' r_.'.:,, '~'-'.. ~"' ·. 
Jiste~ing, lead6~s keep an· open mind.· ·A verse, from :j ohri Wooden typ,ifies coope;adon arid . ·. · 
. '. / .- ' '>-· ,. ' . , ' ' 
' 
, .·· The:f,omier i~ my neighbor'~ trait;., 
. . . . , . . ',: ',' -_ ~ ,\ ,' '' . 
. _ ·~· '·. :' ·-·; ... _ _'·.. ,' :·:.., '.-· ' ' :,· .:.~ ',}. >·'.,. ./..-', . . "< ·~: ~-
: _The latter.is my own.''.'(P.146) · · • :· ··• 
i: • ll •,' ,• (• •: \,.'•, ; I - ." • • - ' ', -'. • • •• <. /,', •·> (•>~ '' '• 
-•,~t alwa~~·tr/triY o~st J6: be open minq~d ind i t;~arii:·p't'ay~r. · .. •~. •.· . · ..:·.~ther i a~ :\Vith a c~- · .:: ,: 
,• - ( ·, ( • ' ' \ ,, ~ • 1 ' • •• ( : - , • - • - • 
.. :·-- :~•--._,-_, ··. ·:i:-.>, .·._>_.:·\~- ,_.;;:·.\ .:·,-,·.-r- ,;i•.-:<-- ':-.: ---~:,. •:i·.·,,... __ ··-~ -~:\,_l: -.-,~ _,..-. ,.-. :.::,_·--__ ,,_--·:\.>, "!._ 
w~rker,cora friend,l:Waritthemto knowJhave tl).eir be~t•intere~Uil.ID:ind .. Sincerityi,s ·~{key:· . 
_: ·maktce>Ueagi~s.m~rfcorrif ort~blejvith}h~ir ie~4~r., ~ ·, ·· ... : 
::<·.< :/ /,:, //,· ):,'.:,'· ' ,. ,; ; . '?, : .::•/'. . : .···,' . ' ": ' '' ,;: .'·. < .. ··· 
. . , :The'bottoµilirie is all leaders m:ust listen/If a person takes ti.m~ to listeido others and . 
·. ,c .,:; .. ·• , ·. '. C .. / ,/· • -:.:•. :· . , .. ·· · .... '· -.. ..·;·;,> _·: ·.•: :,\•: , .. , ,·;. ;' ,: • >: .•.·:: .... · 
·, gives their' utrnosfatterition-they will be able to. effectively as·sess a situation and make informed, 
, ' ', -, •. - I ' .•. ' ' ~ , - . . , , , ,, , ' • _, • '. ·., ·• _,; ,t -:' •• , • ,, ~ ,: , • ' , , ,, ' • , 
; , , : : ·•.•.• , .·,,:·, I ; •, >)~' .. ;;, , .·, ." >, • : '/,."; • } ;·. ', '. '< ;' < , c / .· i, . ,• .. '. , ., , 
In ~ome,cases Jeeµbacl{may be. umiecessary, bufby actively list~11ing•t~e other party 
._,\,'' ··.~ ·,-.' r ~ -.. "'~•,(~'.,," :· -J·' 
~ ···will-'know that.the.listener is coµcerried,a~d:truly carestin~a pi~c~ I read for.my first'resea;ch: . 
•. ·~ ' ' 1~ • • ,,:, - :.- ._.,,. - -', ' " ' ~ • ,.... ' • '.'-
, · • ~ .,, - - :, . ·,/ · ,~: -:~ , • r !. · ~ • 
_. paper; 1' found a trve statement that epitomizes my philos~phy about li~tening 'and leadership. ·-
' ' ' ~ ,. ' ,: - ; ', .. :, ~ •. _. , J • r ~ • 1' 
'· .•. -' ;Aic:~rd1tlg ,t6 th~ ·.qfo~e· ~f Ed11cational Re~~#rch ~rid linp_rnv~~~nt;ds .. D,epaBni e~t. of';, 
' • • ,, • ' I ',> ' .' ,-.1 ,. • '. '~ • \'. , • " • I , • ' .... • • .._ '' ' • • • • ' 
, _,, .- ,,t'•' 
,, ' 
. )Education':(199.l)L'· 
.. , :.. ', '·, .,,. _, 
,, ... ' 
; : ', ', '(),Jow ~ pri~cip~l. iisteni to ~~dr~ads\he school's' exi~t~ngcuiture;, ~o~mrinic~tes' an' 
, \ \; ! , •~ • O; ',' • • , , / •'. C • , ",• , ~ :•,•. ' , 1,r • '. : ~ " :.... : ', ' ' I,, • " • •' ; ,' ,- ._, • ' I • \ , , '• , • 
, '. :, ·'.Jnt~re~~~•-2rincenrrir: diid~in fcir: existi~~Ji~diti~~S::· An ~hat' th;·~11htip'~(d~e~,·-S0ays~~ct·n;~;fir )o '·,. 
• • •
1
, ·" ., a '• : ' ~ -' ,, ! •, c' 
. ' sigiial~ t,h~ v.ilJe~ he or she 'hol~{ ib;ve:~IFeis~,{a prynci·~~iis:ateache~ i~ tlii b'esise~se ci'[th~ '. . :· 
··~.••") ,,. ';,-· /_-~·~•·' '-,.J,·,,•,·,··_) __ .~·--... - .. , •. ,~ \'>,·, '. •. ' ,, ·'•'',•.' 
' : . . . . ". , . ) : ~. . .. ' ' . ·; : ; 
:.word:''. (p.21) :> 
•, ~ ' ' 
'·Aii•educ~tional le~d~finak~ a co111iriitme~t to\i1i the p'6~pi~ he di. she serv~s>The,16ader,· 
'~- ,,' 1 ,' ,,,,...·::- . ,"," . ,·· ::·' -""·,·. -, ::: . .,-1'·,. 1;'. ~ '; . )!' ;'•i·,,' ' .. ·~'.•'_:,,·'".' ',:' , .. ~ 
s'ets th~ ton~-;or the ~ntire tea~. ·According to Depre:e (1992)>,{~ad~rs cari learn less~ns fro~ 
- ' , ' " f' ' / ~ ., ~ ' ' , + - • - ..J ' ' • ' • ~ ' ' - ·~ 
. ~ ., ' ~ ~ -. -
. Jazz music. -1.:eaders piQkthe tun~, set·the temp.o, ~tart the music, and define.a style., Afte~ that it·· 
-,.,. '• ,: ·, • ;-, • ,' :C-' • :t_ • ' ; ''· :_'..,. ," - : - - -.- '' _,: ' 
'•.~,'1:•,. •!'; ,.,"••.,.",:l•~::,,7':,,,•:•-, •_,:••,.•,, .-'.':\<':_'~_',::i::,:•,'•:,.,:, ~-,>,••••, \ . . -:,/•_ ,.-:r,!:,',,•,•,,••~:, •~•. •,• -• ~ ... ,., •_, ••••./_,,1 
•. , )s µpto the:b~µd to he disciplm~d and;free. Jazz band leaqers know hoW' to mtegrate the vcnces ·. 
. ,\' ' 
iill't~e b.in,ci wit~~~f di
0
111ini~hintfiheir ~niqriene;s>'111clfv~'.duals 1h the bancl'a;e• ~xp~~t-ed, to play 
·' ~ ,' " . ' ' , ' . ' ' -, .. ' 
' (' .·, 
•·.:-•1 :;a:1o·~crt~geth,~r.'1'<f102) .:: .. . , 
,, 
','-._-:\.l,'i_',":.-l';._ ',.• .. ~---.. ',,_ \:•<,'•>,,,-,,•_> '\-,' <•::,, -., .. ' :i> __ :>' ," •,\:,• .. : .,'.·1,:,, r,,-" .':'\' ,·\, 
:I foun(tliis. particular quotation'to be. a· great lea~ into· my·second critical· element for. 
,. \., , ~' ,"" , ' • \ ~".' ''. -:':,~-, i: t_-, ' I 
,' ·: •,;. ~ ' ;. ; •• ' \ ~ ~ 1, ,~ ; ·, • , ,,( < \ I f0J '• < ., •' , ~ : •, , \ :• 
~ e~enipldiyJeadership. T~ev~iopi~g teamwor~ i's a critical element to ·artic_ulate a~d 'foster as an 
: \ ✓ ; • ' ' ' ,,, 1·> -- - '' 
' ' -·1 
.. ' C :,education~i leader> '. 
' . ' .. ~ . : ,. •,, , . 
' ', A '. ,•, ' ', ' , • ,•,_,)"' ~. ~ <.. • ' ' ' - - ) : ! . ~ ,' ' t I. ': •., ' ' 
. . . , · I ~farte_d this p~per by ci-eat~ng my own definition of teawworK, and the~ 'c9mparingh to 
.,~ • (. • ' ;! ._{ < • > ~ - • ,, • \ 
'~ J ' ·,'. J, ,,i J ( ,\ ~ ',1,,;-· ,.:;.'.':;, ·._ ' ','' \.' ~ ' ' "' '• (~.) ~ _': 1 ''-. -: •. '··.' 
, .. ,\\'ebster'.s definition·. ,I d.efine teamwork as a: cohesive unit of individuals striving to ·attairi the 
•• ,,; ', ;' ·: .. ' ' ' • ' , • ' ; ' • ' '. ~ - ,~ ,~, -:, I; '', " ~ , , ' •• - /, ·;_ ' . : "; ' , 
.same'goals b~ de'monstrating_inte~rity~ 'and thi-~u~h unbi~sed opinions. Webste; define~ ' 
,, • '• ,,-: : ~ - • , ' I I I :"- • ·t· • ' 1 . \ ( • > • ' ,. • C' •• 
'.; .' •:"~. :.,•,•:\~:';/'.''•,<•\\~'\• ."•', ;.,!',:·' , ,\:.">•• ":••\,,•:;I' • :~•,, ,o•:•:,i'"_.:,-"~ .. • ,', >'' -; <' ,_, •,• (r ,•.= '•,, ~, •' • 
tectm,wor~ -~~; W()rk genie _by'a _numbero(3:sf~Ciates:with'e.~~~,d~in&. aclearly defined portion, biit' 
'~''•• : ,'• '.,~•, • •.,•· .. ~~:;',1·[' '~,· ~ r·:,•,' , .•.•:' •; ;: ~~-,~ ..... ,:·I • ~r'' ,,~ '•'~ y • 
all 'subordinating personal prominence to the efficiency' of the whole:, Obviously, Webster's . ' 
1, ;t• • , r - ._\~t " ;. ':'. \" • - / I ' I • \• \,' ,, 
.-,,-~··,.',.·''·' , ... '"<~ .. --:,'.:, .f, ·::·:.·~°'·;... '·.··: .. · ".'_._. ,,.,,, · .. ·\' .. .,,_•;'i,, ,., ,'', :·~'•• ··,.~.:~~ -' ... -,,~. ,.,,,.,_ ;,: ·,~.,·,' 
.... , ... · d~~~!ti~~_:5~•ni~ch ipore th()ro.ugh'.aria:cieJail~d th~11; my'ae~nit~o~, :but 1r{ ess~~ce I.feelthatw,e 
., i~:~ia1,inf t~e -same,p'r6pertjes.;. 
I ~·. .•, 
> ''i I 
;, ~-;-, \ ' 
I •~ • •~ t , 
Each'.Ill~niber neeq~i. t9 strive~ to attain the sani~, goal, ~ith'. th~\ame. sense ,o.f p_4rpose: , ': /' 
'_, . ,. -; . ' . - __ ..... ' ' .. 
'(' ;_ : ·,, ' .. ' ·. ' ,- .",'i'· 
: .irhil~-~yoi~ihg~personM:recoiriiti6rt Grei ~chieveinerit(6;hb~ ~~conipii~hed thr~ugh . '. ·· .. • 
, ,I•, ,.' '. \ ":-: • •• ¢, , ,•,•"' <. <_, .) ,I , ,., • •/• .a,,' .. ,, '! :.•• 1 C,',•! , , •' • •• ,,• , ,.,' , •: '.'; '_.!- C ~ , , < , 1/ ,'1, . ; ' ' 'r,' ;' I 
\ndi vid~ai:effort,) 
0
H0Zvey~b iri a sch~oi" cfihiat~,'it is imJeiatiVeth~{goals. are niet: throtighi 
'. ', ,,,,, . ', '..,(,,'. ,-' .. ;·-, :,· '••~:~.>,:·· ,}- " , ,...~~ ,· . ·,' . ~". ·····.;:."' ,•: 
·-.~ · <con~b~;ilti~rr ~~ tea111woik'. '. 
'\ -·i•;, ' 
· .. I clid.
0
~ome:tese.ar6h 'andlc~mpil~d' alisto,f k~y 
0
el~ni6Iits and in~redient~, ;hich ir~·;hal: 
;, , \ ,,. , - . -,' • d " ' "-_. ' , • . • ~ l ;-' 
· .. ', : '.ro~highiy1._prod~dive;;t~~ms.:: lfcili11d·-·~- consisfo~ts~lof Pii~ciple; ~d undeflying_factors 'that 
• , '• , • l' , ; • ' , • ' f 1 ', " /, ' ' ' • \ ' ' ", • ' ' • - '- •\,:: , i ' : ,~ . ' ,, "5 ', . ' ',• • r' ' 
, .::help'pro11,1ote,a t~ammindedp~gosophy: 
:.::•',\ .. ;_•.•.:;' .. -.: ·' ·•:·~-•••_,,,\/<:,'. ,''s,-•; - ,·~;"., 
: The0first. elenie~t. in ~4ilding teani~01~k i:s:th; deyelopm~~t6f grortp cbncepts; .'sch9~l~.-
·'· ,· ' ' s ,, ' . ' ' ' ••. - • ' ~ . - ,·. ' :: ' ' ';, " < • • ' ' ' ' '~ ', •• \ • 
. coil~i~lot'.Iir~e gf6upt6fin~i~id~ai~; 'E}12h·~~clividiial.iht~e grbup 6~mes::fr~fua differe~~'· ... · ·. 
' r '~ackg~~und,, ~nd p~s~e~s~; different ~pini~:s a:'~ id~a~. _:rµ~i~·•·is a'great d,evi~tiori•in perso~~li.ty .... 
~ :.. I ':,''<'~>:,;,:·::.,:</ .. ~;;.., '• . ' ; ' I -
.types·;··which can ·le;d t~ contraitiri~.~iews' and an:in~vitable conflict· of o~inion .. It is my b~li~f , 




,:'.\: /"'.''-. ·.·', , ·., .; , , . ', ;,,;:·:.·•··;•;.:: .. , · .. ' .• ·/,·.,·,',::,,,.,' ··,·.·.:>.','., ,' '.' ,,·:,•>-,, 
thatthe leader of such a gro.up TI?,usfleam t() ~ope ~ith imch'differences; and try their best not to.· . , 
' ' •, '." • .~ ' ' ' ,\ I 
\, ".,;l~I'~~miri~ge i~di~i~liaii ~Ii; 0~ ptie.,:= Accordi~~.to Dy~r (1987t ad Id;ai io'rm 6tin~~~ge~~it:' '. ;;',: , , ',, 
,•,•, •', /. I •• • • .', \, ' ,,•', ,'. ~ •, ,._...>•: ',: ~• ,•,,:, ", :,,'•',;\"~ .. :,•,'_ ,.-,._• '•,:•); .'/'' ~ ~' ", •. ,• 'J •'•;~ .... c .-;•,•,,•••"•'.',• ,,, • 
... •~\ -_·;::.·~> ~·-:-~r~•·. )( ',.,/_ ·,:.,:··_,/_··.".·:.,<·_ .·:· .. _-.,_,, _:' .. :·<:-·t~-·-:·/ t. )'.~·•.<;-: __ .. \: _. ·: :·_ . ·.-::;,, --:~:· ---~f- · .,-i_·· ,.,., }s cal~~d; '~Pa~icipative G,roup'!, mariagenie1,1t }:his.type 'of rr.ian~g~Ir}ent r~quires an ablin~anc.e, .,, .. . . . . : ) : 
,:; :.:":'.'< ;'. :i,' ,,· .•.. ,. , ·:, ,'. :·,.:· ·,(; ··.•~···· : \,::·::'\,>{'. '';'.;' <'· , :: , . •,:i ' .;. ',,, 
·'.ofp~?P#Jtiei;'an.d perfoi:nlance fharact~nstics:.:'Dy~r (1981) ,fpun.d.tliefollo\Ving ch,aract?ristics: it~_,· 
... i~icipitivJ_G;dhp',111anag:111en~;• .·. 
' .- '', ,/ . ',. ; ·, ' . ,:: ":. ,' " '. ,,. ' 
(: ~y~;yon~ pJrti~ip#~s iii group dis~~ssionit,\ .. · . 
-·.,·_:·' ,· . ·'\, . '.- ·. '•' . :; •. , .. ·.:.. -. ' .·,;•/,/~ ~-o·,; .'-...,·~· ,_:-: , • 
• \there is a disagree~ent, bu{with intent to resolve., ' ·, 
~ • ~ , l •' , J r r _,_ ' ~ < l -.. "-
,/ . ··.: i/ ,. _,,:rhe;~ is ~fpr~ssioii ciffeehh~s ;;\ven as)cle:a~. 
', .. ,,,,,,. ,· , .. ,·.·.: ... ,·,. _.·:,'', .. ,.,: >-·:./·;,q ' . - ' 
. . . . . • Tlie leader does nor dominate, nor)ioes'the groJip openly' defy. 
, :1 '. ·: , , , • • ' :-" '. , , ' , '~ ' , , ' ,. r 
:' '>· \.··_•,' ./, ,',.· ··. ', ··,., '', ·,., ' ; ,.,,-.- .. :" .. :;.' :.>:.· ·.,,, 
<.· '• .. ,Lastly, the;groupis self-'consc{ous of its <:>wn operati_ons;, (p_.12:q) : 
;, ~•• .'.•,', I• '•, ''_ 
1 
's• , ,', • ,'' • I .\ '•., " ,,-'• r ". ,, ' • ">; ( ! "\, ·. ' ; ' '•,'.,.,. •-~ < -, < • 1 •• 
·.··.· •• ' ' ': Cr~ating.~rou{wncepts ,throu~h' the Utiliz~ti6~,6f th;~~ p~6perti~s a~d \~~aract~ri~tics,.' 
,. • '•, ' ·, ,:•.) ' ' ' , •. • • : ' · ~ . ,· • , / ,• I , -. ,... , ; \ '. ", ·' , I :• ;_ - • 
: .·· •·. ·,- :: provid~~ie~cie~s-with a ·~tepping-stone'.for tea~ building."'· .. 
~.\·_,.,•••!'' --,",._.,•· ! ,,;•.,,,~•.:•',•~-\v-,:·•.•;••.'.,•;.,,,.'_/-' ~ ·,c_ ,·, - ' ,,?, 
j~1y.cµrrentp1aciofeniployruent1s'dhighly effectiveinstittiticm ofleaming/ciiie fotlie ·. '. : ·. : : : '., . 
,· .. , _,•,' •'-·,~/-' .·.-. ,-.·· -·•,.,.. ,. -·• .,, ~:··. ~~---- ~ ;:~··:'.·. ,· .. ,.' ', 
,, :'. fict··.~h~t'.'we'.as a_t.~a~·:d~m~11~trate
0
'all.oft6ec:haracter~sti?s.:men,t}611,ci,1'.by~Dyer .• foi;s~:m~ . 
. , '>. ··\,,: . '', ,· .·.·. ,•,.: ,·:: <; ,,: ::., ··,•·· '·,-/:";:'. •• · : .•.• ,., .••... ·•· 
.. , .· '.degree: The currehr.Principal does an exemplatyjob:offosteri11-gaµd facilitating.such· 
r , " ., . , , , . , ·1 , . , "" .._ .' , ~ . \ 
' ~~-:, ·:.·'1-;'•·,•.: :' '·./·:,·_:',, •,.;,·,,·,:.·, .. '(_ .. ·.:·::',.,,::-_:>~-:-,.··'/_: .. ~.',:,.:.","~,~-',''.·'<':· .. ,·•' ".,·· ,!_, ,,.,_· .. ~:.',:~(<:_2~- .,·; ... 1,',' ,' 
• .. chaiacterfs{ics; by making a commitmen{Jo a lligh leyel of eJCc~llence., Thi;: team .theri 
_f, ' "", '\ ,' 1'· !" \ I •~ ~ ,·,, ',~ ::: ~., ,·,,, '! i 
,i:,;I_':.•:~ •/,<l •<:•Iv••••,':,.)•:,;,,' •:~•~\ ... /•,, 1 •;;'•./'~•:','~'.~~)_J/ ✓ •_'<t •,--..•;>~ .. -:: 1:-.' 
· . · · .·· .. follows the precederitthat hf has e.stablished: 
,•\1' . ' • ,, ,' 1 • .,, ~ ·, . •._.. -•'., > I•·.. • '. ,C:- ,., ·'' 
"::·, . '.the.~;~9nd_criticaU~~eMent,f_f oyrid irf de.velopiBg ~ coh~~iv~t,ea~ i; a unified, : , 
,·,~, • ~•.• ,,·, •,_."_,; -~••'_,'.·.'-., ''r,· ,·-•'') •. ,,', ~, ',;" ., ',. .-v: 
> ;,•' :;,'': •,·,' \'~-< _: :,• ,•'• .. •,:'•(,~.,_'/:·_.•.!"--':'.">.'~'-:·'.,;-.- <·.:.: .. • ·'·•c , ,._,_ ,• ·,'·,: •._' ;·~, .,•,.J:,~',.,\,•," •'",<.,,', ' .. ·•, ,,-~. 
commitlllent'. '. r clrnracterize 1.biifiecl ,comm.,itmenfarid, tea~· E>pidt as close entiti~s .. ,Every~ne 
,' ,' ,· :: .. ·. :.,.,.:,• .. :,·:. ,· ,/';'_;.':_,: :,/'_\/<t'· ,. ·,.-'.' ... ,.: ', ._:,,·' 
i '. ·.: , . involye,~ in the teainf1e~d1(t<?, be dedi_cated.·and loyaJ;, A sha~edisen.se, of ~~thusi~sn1 an~.; 
· . ei~ite~~,nt tn~~i-be ~pp~r.~i}; Oric~/veiy m~;~er~f the group. h<ts eliminat~d selfishne~s,' 
. '- '' ·- ', ' . : - .'- . ~ 
: ; <) • ~: -r:'• <, ,; 'r,:;. :, -> •' > h :;\••• ,'_: , ;. 
.and _replaced 'it with selflessnes~, oply. tli~n can a uni_fied commitment occur. , 
" £ l • t ' ~ , .': ) ! • • 1 1 ~ ) " ' • ", 
.,--·,;\ 




,1;--' -:.' .:''.::::,\,· :, \
11
:·i•• ·•,",>.·_..'\·<~ c' __ ,~.:',·~, ';~--} · .-._,' .• '~.:, .' -~. ,·.·.''J;_·,(: .. ' •, ,: '·•.':: ·•,_·•, 
, , · S,omeday,' I int~nd to seekout the· opportunityto ~ecome a sbhooLadministr~for. fr giveri': >. ,:; , > 
::;·,:~r:-,-~·; ,' : .. ,•,:· .~,'.,_-,.-.·, ... :'. .<. _'.:, ~: .',,·.-:::~:,' _'.: .. ·-:,_- i , .. .:,·;·, .'. :,-;·~.1., ~., -, ,'·, •;. -.. ·, ·, _:• •:~ '.' J •• i', 
• • th~ .opportunity to
1
be.come a'piinp}pal,Jro.uld take that level. ofcorninitinentserfouslY, anq 
I'.,•'•,•.,':, ." .. • '• ,' _/.• ;,. :(f o ' •.: .' • •_.,, ' • ,•. ,• ,•,•<-• -~ _' • • ,.' •' c,,''.~/' 1 I 
.withgr~~t.horior; ·'c~m#iitmenearidcledicatioriw,o~icfq6,Iiiy~o~afp9in~s.6fe111phasi~.to 
', ' • -, ' j- ' •• /' ·'.: ·, ' ;,J -.,,·, ." • ! ,: . ,! ) ',· c, 
,:·,•',i'_', --.~- •.:•:_ ,•:,·\;, •'_,,-_,; ,,·, ... , l;,- ·:• ,'.··., _ '·.~, '-:: 1• _ _,·. !'.,_.-'.-'. -,\ ···:, , ., __ i_ .,- , .• i.','. -~· •:•:; ·. ' .. ·.. . ~-- -~ . 
. ·· · develop outsta.ndirigteamwotk within the _school community .. 13oth"elerrients siniplyrevpive. 
'.,. -.·.' • . . ·_i.:,r•' ....... .'1-\<:: .. ·· . ,, , '. , " ~ -·.... .' ~;_.(~'; -~;_, ·)··,, :,-;,,"'. ,,. . :•,. 'J,'.. ','' ,; . ' 
..... -:---~·· :'';-.'_.';_•:· :'-:-.... , .. ~·,;_··:~,·: .. _,:-:.\,-.... -~,·.:. '-<-.·· '._,,. :_,:.-'_ ~-:,< 4(·i: ... ·-:,- .· -<>-· )' ',, \ {,·'_.·, .',·:/ )· .. ,, ,- ",:.,. /· '·•', '/ 
. ,arour.d_ mentaL aµd, physi_cal energy;. ~hich m~st be_ a; coI1stt1;~t.when in a leaders4ip role. · In 
,·. -, .' '. order.for,a_ s~ho~/c~mmuni~~~to _exy~/t4~ leader m~st d~~on:t~ate ~ ;erious i~;es~~~~t o/ 
~• ''~ •. ,._<·.l• ,.'';1',: ,\' •· ","'• .,-.~ ) • • /., 
~im~. knct' ~nergy; \In return iis)1p to~'the teanf µ,ie~bers to :adopt,'it~ same)evel --~f d~~ication; 
-~· .. , ~(•.'.>-..: "",~, . ,i},'',' ' '"_:,,,:-,_-': ~.- ' 
:-. , :'::<'·,•i·· :: : '·. <: ·'.: ':.• r .. : . ,. . :, ·; ·':· ..:: . , ,_.:,/ ·• .,_.,. ,, .•. ·.,, ._,. '.··· 
and demonstrate, a.willingn,ess to perfonnup to .tlje required expect~tions .. 
~ - .. ;.- ~ ' ' .\ 
lama:reaHst, andlundeistandthat'inprd~rto:attain·a·level\jfcommitm~ritfromthose:·· ·, 
'. ,, : ' ., ' " -~··. .'. ', ,_:,, ",. ,_ .. J' ,··, :.,.-- ' . . . . •• '' ', ' ,_,. ' - _, • ' - .,, . ,_' ' ,' '. ~·•,,-.i - .. _. 
'· .~11J6riii~ ~?~~rvisio~,. 'sorri~thi~g nee~s to:be retume~ iri'f ajQt;, 1 fe~l that by e$tablishing > 
•.• clear. and :~orth;hile '.~61is t~e\~ari{_ll1thi~ke:~ c"ohunit~e~t ·arid,Jind. a. gre~te( ~e~se:·bf r . 
,,'.,, " - . 
\:- ~ . 
~ ,, . ; , '· , . , , . . . . ' ) -' ~. ,, . , . . -: . _ l ·1· - " 
•. , 
1 purpose)ri whatt~ey. a[e stg~ing for:· 
•\.••< • , •' ; , •• : '-, '' • • •, \,- ' ' \ ,- I , s ' , 
' ' :Highperfo~ance.tea,~sju1~~:'b~thd~ar,u11dei~!~ndirig ?(t}ie goals t~ b~ abhievea,:~nd a ' 
:,•,-:•'.•.,•• ..... ,•'•"<\. -~•,•:,,'"/:, .' ••'..'','.:•,•_:~:• .. •• _ .. :.- .. ~/•.,,••.~•.•,,,.,•_.~-~:_;,: •~•r.,_.'•.•:,::•,•::<'_,••./" 1_,-,_~•• "•.•),•••,.: •~•••~/,._•;•,,\•:;:_>• 
b~l~~hh~f~lll~~dies 'i:iorth~ri,le resplt(L~i~oh &_,LaF~si~; :19_89).· ,tJltim~t~iy, 'when.p~~ple 
'; .. 
,c_, :~_.. ;. ,' ,' .'· ' , ,•. ·'., !.~·-·.:J· " • :•: ,'° ' ' \; . .'·/·' -'., '., ._: ' - ';,'. -~ _~: .,.; ·:,.,,, ·' .', :'•:··_._·:-,~: ,,., ·. : •·· •'c ,_-''. ', , ',· : ;' ,. ' • 
are'doing 'something that.clearly, makes a d1fferenceto·thehi, they becotjieenthused in :what 
. ' ,. - , . ~, ' . . . ,'· ' 1. ' . , 
.. . ,r ....... ,:,/: .. , ,,·, ....... • ... , ,·, ... "· .. ·. . .. " .· . ·:.· ·. ·.• •. . .· ., .i• .. . 
they are doing: ( haye' seen tliis philosophy in its 'tnie light bothfo ·sports and-at work,· If the 
.· ... (' ~, . '-,~,- :,, ,(.' -·,.' ,· _,,',, . -;_ ;,,'•, ·'- ' ~._:~,;: ( . , .. ', ' ,.::-:_. ,: , ' ~· .. -.... ; ·/ '' .. ' -·., 
'end rest1ns· de~dy'i'~~~tlfied a~a1ttain.able,'it irili p~b~ide:ev~ry lhember' oi~he\~ain' a '. '. ' 
;: :·,.:'i':. -'."·,· .. , .. ~-·._:,_ ·:,;-;· .'.' ~;:', '·:: ',.'"·.·; /·. -', ~.:..;:_·:, .'\:,'.:·' ·,,.' -·:,' .. ,.,:...: :~· '._-,,_ ,,.,,. ·,) 
~' . ,, J'. ,-·\ • 
·~-~ ·, ~---··. - ·', ,, , ' ,'.,,, _,.,·» . ' - ),_, -.. ,. '·-·· ' .·' ', .. ,.,. ,., . ,. ,, ·:~·' \: .· 
, sense 9.f pµrp9se; · Selfishness is eliminateq;· arid tne team concept.i.:eplaces the antithetical , · 
\ ~-1 , I .,;, . . "-:- _.\ \ '•••:~ , •~•-' /" •' , '. { "c; , ' ' 'I •• ,; , ',>I :,. '' _, , ' , " _I , • ', C • • > ; ; '• 
' I• ; > '~ 
. ' ' ' . 
.·· .. • •• ,)'.I(t~~•highly,elev~tiri;.goais'ar~ ,iri:plac{'it is c~6ial,to'pjovide:stipp~rf arid reco~ition i: '~ , 
··•:i:'.'.,·.·,, , .. ·.:,.•,:, :, >,,',.·,;,:)':,. ·.· ,,.:,/·•., ,·:,· .. ···.··'/·, ·.•: '.'.,,, .. ,.•':· 
;_to:help drive. and·susfain the.vision· created. ,:·According to Larson and LaFasto (1989), · · 
' ,,~,/ • '<' .,: :•, , ''.,\".I'',',,,',' I, •,. __ '·-:,, •,~, ':.'•' • ,'.,. ~ ,,' .• • ,' ',. ';.· ~-'' ~' ,, 1,' • •. ·/ f ' ' '. < 
·. :Typif al µia{kci~s' ,;ign&iing.'th¢ ~f~s~nce,.ofe~teiri;l,support and 'rec9gnitibn. incl tide th~ ··•· ,, . , 
.. t()Ho~ing: ·Th~: i~~~ is g~~~11ihe'f~·s82~rcef itne~d~ \o :get ;the j6b 1done: :;The fe,i~ i{ iiven. the '. ... 
, ; • • ; • I , I,,.•, ~ ' 'J 
• t·• ? : .·, 
, \ -""I 
,. <, ,·.1:-
:r~sb4rces'i~- 1:eeds to g~L!~ejob done. -~~6~.e w.h;-~re 6~pabi~:~r,c9~tribht~~g toi,the;:teim • ~ - . -
' . :,. ,, " > ~-' ,, .-
:;ifoccess stippbrt ii teatii. \: 
'
1
: : •• :. \ • _ \ i'L•:/" ., . .- . . . _ ···•---. _.-- -. _ \: . . , .. _. •· : .-: . _, __ . :, . :, 1 :· 
In mj cU:rrerit place of <?mployn,ient, Ir,eceive· an unpreceqented lyvel of s_upport frcnri _the_ '.,. -~ 1 
•••• 'j .,_,, • >:✓ 1.,: __ :/._\:{\~ . ,:·:·_. ,< ···•. '. -·-.-- -··· _·_ i'. .. ; .. ·.·· •, ,- •. · .. 
. en~1re adgun1stratry~ t~all!: ,.Tl,J.ePnnc1paJhas _empo'Nered m_eto_ do-a t~~k, _and he supports· 
' •, .- ' - ,,,, ,.._, < • ,- 1·_, 
. ;:~; ~~ti~ri:,'.Th.~~e is ~; lev~J:of t~st"iri otitwoikin~ relitiori~hip, ..yhie:licre,a;es ~ i~Je1 .~t, 
... , . . ' - . , /. - ' - - ~. , , . , 
'-,:~,¼·.-.·,~--- .. _"--.' . .,.~,---- .~•,·-: '. •",:.:\ .. .:"·,-> -- ,:,. --' ,~--- .,. __ .... ,,.,.' 
:c6mfqrt.•forhoth-sides;'..Ltal~e ·on·ii greaterse~~e of prid~knowirig that Tam ·entrusted arid--
. - : { ' ~ , '"· - .... ·,' . ,' ': ." 
_·•~• .. '~-,,';'' _-,\;.\,' ,1'.'-:,'"',_'·,·-·_,' }·,.rl·: . • -,'; ;,, ~-•· ,.·- ::--~ , ,·-,<. ~,, ,'-\,' .' •~-/ ' :•.,>: - :, 'i_,' 
·.· suppodedi11 whatl do in regaidsto the'scho61 '.s goals and visions; 
' • ,,:}, ~'.J • · · ' • 1 " . ''·' ,· ' ,: ""'· ',•~, ·, ..'. ' ' ' • I 1' • ' '., "\ ,' '. <> , •'.\., • ,,. 
' :·-,,,, ', • •.. -: -. ,; '; :,.'.,·,,''·,·::•:, :"',:})':.-,. :-./ .. • :- : ,c ', ' .. :;:-:-(,'' _,-., ·,,,_-,.. ', ·-. 
'" .. ' .. '· S0111eday' -»7h~~ l~sS~llle~an, ~qminisfratiye p~sitionl lia~~ evei:y'intefi,t1?11 '9f dev~loping '_. 
, },\ :,," . :: • .'ic, . ,,>;. I ,i· .. ·. < ;'(' .. <; ,,: · .. ·. ; .. _'. ••• •/'. i,{· .• •;_ , 
. that same le_velof m~tu~lrespect:with 111eTI1ber's o(my,staffr lfI Cat?, follow, his ·saine m9del .· .-·. 
•, I , -. ' .'',.' .• ~- •, ' '.," ~\ -,, ,'.,,~• • .,,' _ _::•• ·._,, •,~ ,· ___.. ,·, •::,'J:,_,\,•, ~ -.,,, 
·,'· ·,_/ ., ,-.:, ,' .',;':' ,, ,_',': \ ,'_ .:'(·•,;<"'i·.,>r·,; '",, - .' ... , '. --":; :"· _:.:·.;.~.:--•.·.- __ ,,,,. 
--_: of ie~dership; 1I .wm·certainly deyelbp a strong te~m.comriiunity . . i 
· The 1'as~·te>element i: 1 d~v:1~~ing 'teamwor~- t~:~ i~a~t: to identify m'ay be the most , 
, ' •' ~ 1 1 "\ ,_' !", 
'' •'<, -,, ~ : 
,:i~portant;·'·Se,\tiilg)~~ndards tor 6x~~ll6nc~-ari:key ;a~s t~ ensur~·-a fiirn:.~e~~i-o(:,,. ·, 
-~· . ...7>·--,,:·, ~•;-:",' <,,:·_,_,._(,•,\.--:,. '.-~·,,_/ ✓·--:•,··.,'·<-·-\ ·.-~ ' ... '.', ~_.'.:-,--;~~/..,.:_ -,-:·:,' '." . .'· ·;'.:·.,:·, .. :,,·,'<,,·,_.:_.._' ,,,-_., 
. commitment;~_~sweHttsiprovide mqtivatio~ t~ t~_ose.·on theJeam.,":L_ars011and L,aFast~ (1989) 
~ ' • , ; '- '; .. '.' • ; )_ ' • ';' • • j. 
. : tep?;riecl;. ~'it .is nec~s~aiy:fo,•e~iaiii;h'~;sei'of ~ilj~i~d~ \h,f en1hia~{~~v~ral o~her rarj~~i ~~: 
.•, Jndividiial·~oi~~it~~nt,ymotivatidti,:·s~lf-~;1ee,iri; -~ndce~~inly;pe_iform;~_qe.:The. o~.ly·w~yaO: • ' . ~? :, ·/ · 
• .-·-,.:-,J_ · ,'. ,,i~·:-/::•--': · ' , :·:::,;1~_.,' - ~. ,·I.'.,·,','_'',, c:. \'·:·-:,··, ·. 1'_,,~·-· .. '.,-<. ·.:, "_,,. '1'-(~-:•:• · , ... :: ,· ,',' ·•,'· 
' : •• '. ·' standa~d is, s~stain~d is through its pe~fo~anc~,: ,Incli~idual p~rfonna~ce is· tl).e best method' .' . ' 
- .. ,,', . :' ,.,,i, ~. ''-, ,,, '·', ',• \ , ·~ t., ;, : t:, r • ;~ 
/'1_,· ___ 1.- ·:,-/·<:''. .. '• __ ,/: .. ,.,)_-:··., .·. _ .. ·- . "' :/"_''_\ ';, -,,,.:-• ... · .... ;- -· ." ,,· : ·.·: '. . :: .. :. '"'' . 
·•:''"for:"s,usfaining.stariAarcls.ofexcellen:ce:-,Alsd;·ifi~\importantJorteams to;exert presstire·on ·,: . 
-~,' -._ .. ,· '.,;_~-~ -•, -: . .-:~~!r\··: - ,, ,~ -·'/· , 1;.:,. ,.._,:- •,:. _. ~ ~,,(., ·, - . ~·;•,',"' ·\,,,.,, ..... _ ..•. 
: its'~lf to' niake th6se chang~s con~~~tly that impro~~ performan~·e· stahd~~d_s" (p: 1\)7~ 108). _, '. : '•. 
, ,: ~~a~Zv~rk:is ·an impo;a~t c~nce~t i~ re,~~rds to ai~ :~~h~ -I~wa .Standard~ for Scho~l 
0 
1· ··•, ,;•, ( 'f l ~ ', ' , • /: 
. ,, ' '' . ,'., ',/. ' .. ; '' '·., -:, . ; ~. ' -:_ :-"' -\ '~ _, ,' ' . ·, ,, . -, '."' _.__ ·: .. , .- . •, . '' ,_': ~ /,: ' ' '' .. ~·. ; , ' ,., ' ': . ' 
L~~tl,ers'.: intli~ ab'senc:e oftea!lliork, achieving ea~h.
0
standard;\YOUldbe impossi.ble .•. 
( : • • '~ '. ·?<_, ' '' 
, ) 
.. _·.;. Sta~da~cLOne p~rtains;io developitig, 'articiil<!tin'g, a~d-implemeµtirig th~ 'fisi<>ri;of . 
. <: _.'. -·::,_ ; ,; :-,/: :-~\ :·>:'.;; .. ;\ _ ..·/r;~, C :_i· · : ~., · · · .. - -- .-
: le~ing that.is shared a~d ·supported by !he schooLcpnur~uriity; If~ unified te~m-is ·. 
': ,,; ' .. ' ' .~, 
. ' 
\ ; ' 
'• ' ' 
' . 
'~ . : , > ~, ',- ,.' ., ' , 
~ ,: \ '' , : ,_.' ~. ;.: ~ 
·est,~blished an~ d~veloped, t~e _a,cc::epta~ce an~ articulation of the vision will be a~hiev~d:, By .. 
', ... ; ''1 ' '~, < ' • l,•r 1- \ • 
.-. pfact16i~g;he pr~~~otl~!yn1eh;i6.11id'\~J~ it,~iibt1t~~;the.1chool;s·vis1~n«rillthriv'e:._, ' 
' ' , -·' •., ~. ~.'. ,'· ,' ,' ,' , • v· ·/ · ' ' ', '.~ -r_ · ' ' ., · , , 
'•·, _,·,. :· ~- .-·,,·.·,, .. ' : .,:, - :. ,.':';, ,\ ·,"·'_:,· "· .·,~· ''·· / .• / :,_-f~. - ' . '., .-. -:>. ' ' ' ,; ; •''' ·: .•·· .. :, '.·, .. ; .. '( \.. ' ... ';' ) . ~. .'. .. 
. · Standard'two lelat~s to, ~~voc~ting;nurturing'and· sustairii.rig instnidi_op~l Jeadership. _ 
' ' ' ' • r-,' • . . -. ~ • ' ', .. ' ·, ' ' . . . ' ' ) ' - . , . - ~ ' I' ~ 
.• This level ~f instnictidri pertairis to' b~;h stlidents and staff alik~.' if t~e school team·il~lear ·. 
,,·., .'.;- "' 1 '. :'.•:·'··-'•:·•r1,,: ::\:·~·- ,_' '.,_-, . r ,. :, ,-;,-· ~--,~.-.... ·,~ ,· .. ~ "·:.'· '., .·"." ~. :- .. : ,· '' 
>> on ·the go~ita~d h~s:detei6ped /se#s~ 'of purpose; in~trt1ctio~ will be tnore:,effe6tive. ·. 
,- .-· __ ;i •- ':· ··)····• .' ,, __ '· L' ;: :: ·,,," ;,·',.- "),: ' \_ ;'. · .. (i?···"\' .-.-. ·,;,':;' :,; ,>·: .~C;'/:': ', ;_, ": :··,: ,, ' : : ., ) -' 
.. --- StugentswiJlr~ce,ivE:.*~·.appropriate l,7vel,of in~truction to·111eet:requited stapdards,,c1s,»7.el} :: 
.. '. ,. , . ' • ~ ,· v· . ~}·:.. ,"'~ ,~ . ,-:: ',• ~-,. "\ .,. , ' , 
,_, ,, i.,,.·'.'' ~--"-,- ,:,,"-','•,' .. - .. -·.~~>:" ·;· ._;,: ' .. •.,: .. > ,1·'-:.·~· .. , .. ·,'.· .. ··~;-) ... .,: :,_ ,;...,:':,'. ':.(~:·.' ,::,:-·,•_..:·~·; '• ',' ' .. 
' ·• '~: 'a,s .bec~m~'productive young:Cltiieiiij. :Staf(wll\ b_e~om~ mo~e kriowledg~~b.le, andieeL -
•• I ·, , • ' • - ..., ' ' ',, • I ,/ I 
:,i6111gow~recf io ~otheir'J.Ob:~~:t4~'b6~\ of1h~i~c~1)abilit~~s.· I 
/ :- Staildard thr~1incqrpor;~e(fu:~;-~geriieht ~f.the, 'or~.~i~atid~;~operati()µs, and r~~6ur~~~ -, ' 
•• , _1 ·-.... •• • , , ,· •• , •• - ,,-· _, _,'._ -,~::_, • - •• ' ,, - , .. :.·.~-; • _;' , ., , ':,·· ,.~' , , ·,: :. -.~:.\ .. ~ ... -', 
:for ·a. safe; 'efficient. artd effective learning environment :Jhis standard most visibly i-'!;:flects 
i·· ·',, .. ·,, ,' ··~- _-''-:_,: ,-, ·"·' :'"" , ·.'.'' ,: ,; •• ~."~· ·,,'· .• ,,~ ·I_- ', •., r·· •., .,• 
· ·_ tlie:t~J 'oflead~rship ·and. level pfc¢rrimit~;rit;that1~;r~yide?d througho~d~e·s6hool 
/.,. _,, ·~:,·:·.:,·,;:"1 '.~.'~i' -· __ · .·: .. , ···: :.', -.. ' .. ::- ,·_,, ,•-·- y. ,,-,,~,-·'''"'::'{: .;:~---~·,> ::. ',·'' \· ,,··: ___ :,:· -
:.r cmrtmunity. 'Th~ scli6~1.cliniate is's0~methihg·yi~:ib)e::ican:beJ6lt'ih ~ll-arn'a~of)he scho~L_;·•. 
',·., ,,_:". ·-._/'' ''>:'"~. ,,·:::,· .'. ' ·,,-_\, ":.~', '· . "·~ ,· ·_,:.', ! .. ''; "·;; ,'. '. '. :i- •'.' ';·; .f;_., ',;·' 
' -. When teamwork,a~d concerted efforts~;~ exhibited, there· shoula ~~t f,e any im~ediate,or 
,.' ' ' , ' " i ' ,, ,,., I < ~ ~ , ' ,- ~ l - I ,, - •, ' 
"'. ,•,. :,• 
: ,:.: .. :•,-, ... 1 ... ':.:·_ ,'.',>:\.-·-,, '•,•. ,·'· .'.,;':•. ·~, . _·: ·-,_,'~1.<",_,.·._'' .,_--:·.-·· ., .... ,'.,, ', . :•\ ' 
-;~··. serious coricemfrnegard fo the'inanagemeiit phase ofthe·school,> \ · i 0 • -
. .. r S~d~df o~~:r~l~teiid ~o;la)J6ia1il~ ;it,hr,atlli;i;,':d. co:llll~n;fy :e~be~; ;;;p~ndill( ..• 




• ' ,·, ',,'"::· ;:' < '.' ', ' , " ' ' 'l·,.\: ' 
·,i~::·.'.,, .. ~·,· ·:··~ .. ~· ,'.< .,·:,·''; __ 'r,,.''\ . .,t;~'::,'.,_.:. ,' ',•,'-,_ ·,:·>;r-,,,:<. (~::.: .... ,.' ,' ::,,,.,-_. ·. ·1' -•• • 
, ' Colh1bbration and teainworkareinterchahgeable tei-ms. In ()rd.erto,establish and maintai11'. 
·,-:.-,'., ',~.>.-'. -\;':·:;t·C:.' :<,::': ,<:•./,_.·'···:,.,,: \./; :··· ·.,:-:·:. :,,: .· 
'high leveJspf collaboration; all factors and coniporients regarding t~amworkrieed to be, 
1 ~,.'' . :""'{ :,·';\",•~). ,·, ,.. - • ;· :'.·,· -~: '. 
, p~a~tice'd. ~µd:fine.:tu~~cf· · __ 
• ,' , :,• '",•·./ ···~,, .1.•, ~ !··•,,'.• :,,,''-:' •~·,,·,''..·,••,,,,·'.,'',~~~,\:,I_:•:'. ( ·1 ~ •,,:,..._,,' ,:.,;,•·: \,,.''.\ .-,.,,, .' •,•,,• 
-Standard five promotes the·success of all students byactirig with-integrity, fairness, mid· 
• _,\ ,• . ,.') •.,,' , ',,• • .' < •~ ,q•',,;. • •~ ••-:_:.•' :~\::./.,,,---.'' .,' •~ .;• .,-• . ..,•,<.~ ( ',-,-: ~c,•, I ,•. / '•'. ,: '., ,(• ( 
, .. :/· ,, :/. ·:·-'''::_~"."/">. ~: .. . '>, ,< .. -,:>·:>;·,;-·~·v,:, .. ,/·•i,,:~.,,: ,',' ~~,-· ;•<i\t'_,:_,::.·:"_:',,-.'-, '.,,,.:•,·r·,,·•\ ...... , .. _:_~.' <,:·.· 
. •. ·inan'e'thicalinarin'er;: Team players have_highJevels 'ofihtegrity; and strive to be.fair;i• 
~-~·): '. • •• •• " •,' ' ~-, ,. ~, - ;· ,, • . <..,~••,.' ., ,•:' ••, '~ '~ \,.· ;_'I , . ,I • 
·Tliro~-gh ;r,fotic~-~~a-·thr9~g~je~rilini9f~i~k·6~F~ep!~;•.;n•6°fth~ ~o~~o~~ntsperiaini~g·to:: , 
·, .v-, " ' ' -. 
- ' 
' 'I p ...,_ ,'·\• ( \ ,, 
_,Tiu~. sixth· and :¥rial stan4ard}elates 'to the llnder~ta~~li~g, responciiµg to, and •infiue~ctng :: < 
.)',,,"·• ,,,•, : .. ,i,' ·,~' .. '·,:·.·,,.! ~--.,·, ·,',;, '• , .. ','' <:-",.:·-_ -\ •. ' ·_ •. ,.~'!,::·- ', ._·, \· .·.; ,\ ,,'·'';'·,: ~ . ' 
.... · o[the Jar!)Or po liticOJ; soCial, .cio~norriical, 'r~llai arid ch1fu,a1 cci;,1ext; Asi.d~s from knowiedlle . • 
. ' ' .;,~ b ;~i ~:n. ~foied :~ lll:{J;~.J ~d e1bicaldeii ;;,;i,, t6iim~O,r,;ouicl be thO. ~"'; • . 
'· .. , ', •:,--/,·--:,.:i..:' :'\.-> ,,--,i..-- /•"-, _; ... · ·::--- ·:_.,-,.,,. ·--.---·:. ,· .- - --- - '... ' . - ',-,. 
: ele~.ent at the}op ofin y listfor this p_artifular s~andard~ ,_Partisan· gain }Vin b_e niuch·.mor~ -.: · -: 
.• 1it~1/~()Q~c~/i/theie~4er':Is)'t~;~;fay~ran~\ho~~~n,~erteor·sh~-a;~t~am-~l~yer~'to'o:: 
. ' ~ ' . ··~ .., " ' ' 
- <-.;·.· ... :/. ,>:.< ·: , .. :.<:)\'•:,<-· .,:,,-_>,:_ <:-_./- .·./-. •.• ·'··•·,, !._-··. -
:Schoo}s th~i~eons_upport; ~md afa lead~r-itjs neces~ary·tofostera pla11·that will embrace the 
~ ... .:.:: ·' . . ' l, .' ~ ,'.'.:~ .~., • • . • '. ' ' '. ·',., 
·. :. /gdais' a~c(v1~icins ,()ft}ie s9h~dL: -.. 
·' "•,' •• ·•' , •• - "' '-- • .J • .,, 
r, ., ·,,., , 
4 - ,• - ,;' j~ 
I believe that educationai' administrators mu~-t-·also' be visionary leaders in order to ensure ' 
,. 'c ,. :: ,. - , , ' .'- -/ \ , , ;-," ·• '"... '. • ~, /, ,c 
·,' 'r:' -,.,- :, - \: .' '1'' .· ' ' ' . ·. ,', ' , - ' .· . ' ' : ' . ,' . . r- .., ·1, ,, • ' '. ', ' ·', . '., \ .. 
· <-~uccess·½tithin tli~ir schools. a~tl"school djstricts.-: Standmd One bf the ISLLG standards 1dea1s· i: -
\ i'~ 
./;'·? -~'.,,: .. ~~:' :)!', :,.),''··: >,.'·.,·~. -•.,/.~'~,.:.~ ::;,'._,,'.'.~ .. -~<;:.·-~---:::\,_~·.-~·,·> ·,,_ .. -•.,,·~~ ,·_< -,-~ :•, '-t·'~\<,:.,, "., '. .\ .. ·-•! ,i'.-:: 
'w,ithvisi9narylead~rship. 'Standard Onesta~es, .''a,sch~ol_~?rhinistrato~ i~ im;educational · ·· 
. - ' ··. ' '. _':,,,.:'·' \-,,,_ ; ·; ->--. ·> ·:' '~-:, ,· _,' .. -·. ' ,--: ·-·.·.,,_ 
-· :.Jeaqer .'Yho·proµiotesthesucc¥ss. of alls~udent_sby_facilitating tlie"developm~nt, articulation,, 
'' -; ,.·, ,, i, I ,·., ,, ., 
',"' ,'• '. <.,. ,\ '•; • 1'• • .. :,•:•' ( ': ~i'f.•:'. )'' •\ ... , j ~•\~:>•,~•;: ~ _,., ; :: __ ,. ,.•.';•. . -, '",'_- •• V •_.'!• _' I • :'•' 
-, , implen1entation; a:nd,stew,ardship, of a ~chool: district;visiqn of l~aining.that is _shared· ~rid,.·· 
:, : ' , '. ' .;,,. ', ·•' ' ,; : ' , · ~. · , \ ~• .., · i" 0 _' ~-, ;'' \' , ,, ' ' • • : • '· • ' ' • ' ' • , ' • 'c ' '• ·, 
,<' -·;,,_ ,._i,._1 _ _._~ ... :. ,,,:,:_;~·' .. ,, ~ '. ';, - '· '_ . . \,,_::'~;:, '"' .. ,<- ," .. "' 
supported by ~he·,schcjol _commU:nity;''. (Wilmore, R.19) _ · , ,, , 
. - ,< ,:~:.'.' '<'.;~,:\:' t' ' ·•· ,;:,,•; ::_, , ' _:·< ,.-, C ' _ '. ., :. 'c · . , 
·standard one'isthe. f~µndation:UP,(1n :wp.i9h -~n ;other fa~ets 'of ~he leaming·:communi_ty are 
··\_··-:~Built. -A~ St~ph~~.•C~y~/states;,·••"·~~ must,be,ginf~tht:e,_~~d\n:mjn~~,,~-·(~ov;y!· p: ·.~6) ••.Th.; _: -·· 
,• '<.•,'.,,}• ,, • ";. ',,;_ ~~ ' '•" ' <, ;", i\,; ' ~~ ,r 1 -, •' ,<'; ;•, ••,- ,• I ';;, • ,, f.'>' . \'•" •• •, I < '• •, 
: imderlyi~gpriJciple h~hirid b~ginniridwithtli,e'eri~iini~iidisthaf there at~t~o'cr~~i~ons, 
r· 1 ·1 · , . 1 . ' •• ,! '' 
.. , '};. .:·::· ·-~·•, >~·l '' . :~-\,,:: -· .. ·~ ....... :.':,'.:,',-·I. · ... ,.·,r. ,: ( _::,,.,_' "(, . _-:-·-',.,·_:_· • .......... : l. ',_( -_ ,'•'i , r, '.,.-,-<· -~ ~· .\ .' ·::, / 
one men tat and ·oue· physical.·• ,'fhe mental ,creatioq precedes-the physical :creation .. ; We must · .
• ,. • •• 'i " • •• '"· ',~ • • '. • • • , ' 
; '-<-1·• c "'."'~••:.~•• :••,.-"•(',~<•.•:<:\ ):;:.)•. '•,' ••t:',,',l" ', '.-•• ~; ',• ,•;_-•~; / ' ••,••.; .••:: '~. ' •\. •. ~ "'.••, ;•." •, ,-:,,,-,.•••:• .<<• •, ~•, ~ ', 
, first coriceive_cifsomethihg'in ourniinds before·.we can_begin to create it, or put itinto action:' 
.-' ~- .~.-- ; ',.'. '·.·:· ,'. ·;, ',, ,\·> f •, ' .' ·.,,. ., -~·-, •• ; \ .\., • • .,',\. ,",, ' .·,,,, "· ~-. ; ' :: ·' ; 
' Th~ sbhb61 'aclihiriistr~tor ~~ithe ~ vi~ionary 1~'1der fbr, the s~hool coi~untmity.: As the \ 
t,,::~·,,,'•/. - ':·~'·,,)•;·1'-' •",::•.•·, ·.•" •'>,-.••,~'."\,;," •.- / '.:, ',:.:·,. ·:'• • '-.!: ,•1,•.·•' ,,,. • ,••• 1' •,·:,. ,,_,, ,'·.'' '\ r 
lead6r, 'the ·administrator. m~'st liave a pict~re in his "mind 'ab9ut ~hat dfrectio~ h~-_believes the 
'•·.,, , j .·, '' :- -, • I' , ~ , ~ . ' :~ 
; scliool or the: 1-i~tfi?t needi to.be headed in:: pfrce th~ a~mi~i,str~tor has:determined 'the ipind · · ; ·_.-. ·. 
,, ' ' ~ ,. .:, . ·~" ,. - ' , ' . -· .. 
_i' .-·'•. ~, •',•>; l • ;,··, >" ': •-• ;: ·:".' • •:,_'i·•,;_.,./:••·.>,:•·'\~ . .:':.'-.t J •· ,J • ,i~_f, , .. ,:'•<: .. ~:~·:, '': >~':.,_ ,','(,: ' ,· ,;'.: .'".':- ".:•• 
pi.cture s,he needs to lea1c~he sptoof o~ distrjc;t in: a specific plan of,acti<?,n.that will get the ' 
• • ' :..- ' - ' • • • '-, < •• - '; :' ' ' ' -~ 
,.•,.,. -,.. 
·> ·:-·: : 
- > :Corganizati6ri_ to'.th~t point/. Standard; cine iiid tlie' admiriisfiator' s abiiity to: c'onc~i ve iri their,· 
,' .•· ,;·'' (I , '.-~-'. .,· ,r_,._ :·, ~· ! .. -'. •:, . . - ;:,;_ ..'.''-,,·, ·-~· r • ·''.:~ \:~··1" ··,I~:,-'. ,~-..:' ' ,,, ·,-.·· ,.'; / '.·.,;,. . -,, 
.. '- : ' 
, .. -,•,'.:.~, .. , . . ,~ ', • •,.'. •:_-,, .•~. ' •· .. •1, .. ,•,·' • ·, ,r-,•~,' .•<•-~-.,,'<.,.\,,:.·~, .... .' .. ::; ~ ,,••·,·,~-<·•:•·c•-·,'•, .. , /•.,<:..'.' •.-~•,, •,~•:-,~;·;,•) '• i mind the place·w-here the school or district 1niisfgo:sets;the.\able. for. alLothe~ aspects shaping',, 
, • r.· \_' \ , l ~ , 1 • , ! ' '\ ~ S " , , 
.\· :,th6J~ami~g enyironfueii. ~ 
~ ' \ J 1 ~ I • • , < l > 1 - ~' • _, - , ' • 1 -.-•. ~ • , 
· According to. standard one there are four steps 'to the creation of a vision for the . 
• \ 0 , f I> l, ~ ' ~- ..., ~ ~ , ~ .• : • • '-~ \ ·,. 
,., .. ' '<" . -., ' ,, _,_,, ;, - ,. .· ·.• - . J ~ ' • ' 
. · · · education~! commun~ty. First, the co~m~nity tftust develop a plan of action .. Second; those·;·•· 
. . ' ·\,''. . . . . . . ' . . ' ), ' ; . " . . ' > i ,' ' , . 
;)~~?lve4 i~.t~~ 1~y~'iopnf~it IJ(~.c·es~ nee~ to articula!e,}~r:co~ihuric',lte; t11e" pl~ll o{acti,o~;i6' .·· 
, ·,,• -.~ ,. ,c ,, ,,1,:,"• -~· _.·''\ :"·, • '.,-•;,, ,~ ',-, , l '~•'~c:C.~ ·-" ,.•.- • ··,. '. •.::·:~~ .,' • ~ •• ,• .. ,~ ·,,J. '. , ,;•• - . ' 
·, ··othei~'.wh~.'wiii have~ role.in the educati.on"al ~~~munity: ·Third, the ~l~n must,'b';• 
'., '· •.-c r \ ·" , , 
' • '. ~ I ~ . ' 1 ·I• ' • • • • ' 
... i~plenfotif~d:·,,Finaliy;:after·illlp~ementatio~iias:occurrecl,thti:'Pla11)11Ustbe maintained,-•·, 
,; .:, . :, .'•-.~·~,' . .":>/ ,:·.,,._"J.,- _:. ·'; ·:-', :, .. "t -:i. :<'',_·: .. .;·)·,'.t.·-'.~-,~-.:, ... •:·',,.__' --;"' ~ ... :"··,· '--, ·':::.-:-.·~·.) _·, ;_.,-
. , , . revie~ed, ~nd revi~eci as p~c~s~ary: (Wilmore; p'.10) /. · 
>·::·>·., ·' . ;···•.;' ,·::•{.c·: . ·\ ;' '·>:·, •·.' . :, ' ,·,, ., ";: '·.' ' . 
As the administrator begins the d_evelop4'ient process she must reme!llber ,two. things. 
. :First,;~t~ndarci0n6• sf~t~s th~~a schboflc1111irii~trat~~'p;o~6tes ~he ~:-cc~ss of all ~t~de~ts. 
,. :,•.., ~ 'l ~ ~, • ... • ', .~,, ,,, . ),~/-•"·, ,, :,,,' . •,.,: •"'. ·~ . '.-, 
,·. '• >'•· > ,·' ".-,:, ,, /·,'?:; '• ,_· :_>:'.:\,,, ·, !~••;,_,, . . -..... ..·,· . ' > 
,. Adm1p1strators n:mst. ~are'Jor."and be _mterested m the bett.ernient · of ,ellch ·and: every student. 
· •s;jid b}th;s~hio1: c:~unity: :~~c~nd~,t~~· de~e:lobieit ;roc~s~-~(lsi'be·:~,coUa;6ritiv.e. 
- ~ ( .. ' - . ' ,),,, ·, ,, ,, ' .-:·. '. ' '" '' - :- ' - '. ' . . ' \_: ,·, . - ' ' \ . '., ' _ _,. ' ' 
•t .. ••:•.•, • ::, -, •. '••,I•~';•~•.,•~•',,> .. ~.::,•._~<.•,,••·.-~•.:•/~.'/ ',.:,_•'..,.:,·.~';:•.•·/·::{,','.••,:1 .·,', ·,:<.};'_ •,, t ('. c ,•_,_'. :;,.,• .•ll. ;•,/ 
')process·~her:e th(~dmiriistr~tor-_seeks th~ihelp ·ofthifinahy .differentgroups ofpeopfo,w~o 
'' ,- . . 
' .I, - , ,. 
, have·~ v~st~d jnt~r~st in, the 'proces~ .. ' Iri som~ 'of the g~c:iup"s .the ad~inistrato~-,must, se;k to 
·-:-, ' '·• •·· ;, ' ' { ., ' • ) '- ! '- - ~- ' ' '. 
'.· :··· ~:·.\-.·.•:.:·.\/-·_.~-:-,·.',.;> .-·:,::_.._,-:t--.,: .. ,,: .... : .. ·,,'·:- .. ,·:-,'":'\:.:- · .. · ,. <.- .. __ \·,:~ -,,.-... -:·· l,-:-., ·:·~·--' , .. ~ .. <·:•_>·:· .-; ·. ·. 
··involve. and include. studel)ts: faculty, staff, family nielllbers, •other: community members,· anq . 
. .'. tli~ business· C<?mmu~ity. 'f9getli~r,.th~_se g~oups,'inustsiek:dat~ !hat-~ihh~lp' the~ - .: 
i ,._ ~ • ~~ ~ • ••• :,;,.~, ·~• ~•' _. ..,1 'I -,', '.-:, 
Oae~inniJ;.:a'sch~\;1·tomni~~ity.ii~ion.of tlie fut~ie: od6~ the~have\xaiµin~d th~-~at~J-~h6y .-. 
• "'.>-,, ,: ;_·- • - r- ~ - •.':'• :c-,• \ "'. ",',).' I 
,•,: '• e,._•_;,; S ,• 1• ,, 
:· )must_,clevelop'g~als and,stiategfe;that.are sp~c1fic:and wilthelpthe,'school·co~rriunity.attain ·•· 
·: . '·\· ; .: :,,i,'\'.::_,, : : ,.·:, '_ ·, : /,: ·. . :.< '.:,, . <_ -;: "' ·.-:,. • . '> -, >.. . :' > : 
the ¥~sion. In order for people to support th~,vi~ion,they:need t9 be.iriyol~ed in the 
' '' . ~' ~ : ,,. : . , .. / ~ ' " ~ 
. '/·'.'develb1?ment'anqimpleim~dti11on of thevisitii{: 
,,,,. " •:i'.-:•,.;,:,,' 1• ' '.:, • <" • - ,,. • •" •":o ' • r ': ' ••, ,,, --•,;_ r • < • r 
:"_,···:'·. ' 
' ,,_ \ ' 
_The dev~lopment of the vision'.wiil most likely CU1!1}inate'in' the·writing of a vision 
, '~ ·); '\ . •;- - ' •·-.. 
, '.· • .. - . ,· 1-·,:C"·\', ,:: _ .,,-.;_;\ .. :-: .. >;r.; .. /.:·,.---~•: _'.'..-~·-··· ''.':~·.: .. ~ ·~-~.·:~,:-_;, •:};<. ·.~•,:~;·. · .. ;· .. · :','~,.,:-.. ,_·:·;:~',:, 
· .. · · ,stafe.~e_nt-o·r,mis~ionstat~ment'.for the ,sfh6oldistrict: ;j\cc:ording, to. Covey, ami~sion .. 
. { .. st~ie¥~n; · is i p~~erful4dp~file!lt .thiti~;;i;~~s. a ~ehs,i ofWurposi ~d mianiJg, ii acis is·~ ' · 
.;,I:, 
.•;: 
; ,: ., ~., . ~-
,. ~ . , 
\,'.\' 
' . ~\ 
,:/·. 
: koyeming co~stithti()~ J;,-which y~~ ~va1~lt~ de~i~io~sjnd -~hoose1 beh~vi~;~, ·. (Co;ey ,'i/ssf : 
:_ Thci
0
ipi~~i~~-statenieµt becom~s~;h~ ~ea~op' of light the ~ducation~l_ c~mmunity~~ cdnst~ntly ,' ' 
,' "' ,' ·:,··.,- ··~\ \''' •.·--:· , , _-,·,. '', ·., ,,,.::'./,' '-_.~-- ;::,, --:· . 
. ~ striving_~to,attain:)t encourages-the community to think deeply; examine innermost thoughts 
~ _ _,___ ,l .? ~<-·,; ~ • > ~ ,,_ '') • ,,•; ' 
·. ··'.:" .,.,-·r..' ·• .. i.' ·_,_ . ' .---·- ... /- . ,:_',,' ,.,..·. --~ ~'.: -, ",'_,'.:,- _:,' .- ,_.' .-, '. ,. ,· ··,, -: ': . 
andf~eiiii,gs~:ariqclatjfy\vh~t:i,s really;ipip~rt~~t' It'.~royides di~e,9tio~-a.iid'cc:>niini,tip~nt 'A,1,1 ,,. 
,.,,.-,.. . .·• ,, ) . ' •' - . 
;~: .. ,-_->-:~ -;_, -,-'-J ·-·\~·-_-.. ,..,~--·,·::'·>·,.-. _-,, ~- ,-.... -~-',_·«-_,,.~·._,, :.-,., .. ~-~:~ ,,----~--:·--.--.'~--..: ,-_-,•,-~ <·,~:..':.:: ·,. ,. ,'. 
de,c_isions [lltp;tbe, based on whether,?r'not they se~e th~ purpose oqhe edµcational. • 
, C: •,,' ' 
.-;-._:,, .- ·. 
·,:-.1,:. 
. 1 -, 
'ra111ily ;··~oinrilunitymemb:~r{ii~i~ -gr~~~s,: ~~~inf ss~s;· ancl' othet: int~re~t~d parties·mJ;1-be _ 
, _ ~ • ~ .! ~ • '. ,> .',- , , . , . , ,.. _ - , ,, • ., ,' •', , • , · ,. . ' r , · , - , ,, . ". I 
,,' ".;, .,.\,.'·,,"~•.·.·;/ ~,:. . .,~·,: •.•• _.,_·.·:. \·',: --../ , ,,·'.\:; _,•••_.'.._,',,•.,_-~,--' ,,' _ _-.~,•--.:--,:.:,-' •.,,::,I,- JI .'·, ,_.· .. , '•' •.•·•.•.·:,:, ,'·,---; •,:-, :,,,',' -.-::-~,'I 
)ilfortne~ of the educational .corinnimities visiori;':~ot only ,mvst:theyhe informed,·they must:·: ,, ' i ' . 
',·_~ .. ,':,·''.,~•, · .. •."·I;, ·',, • "f••·.,,e, c" ', ,s-'•' •.; ,, ~ ;_•r"'",_•c,.'-'';•.,,:~• ,, '·; 
•; -b~:s~ow11,w,ays; i~·~hich'th~y:~ay,g~{ ifiyofyed ~nd _i{~lp'the; educatii~<lf co~m~~ity attafn; _::, ., · -. . ., 
,'~"\' -, ,..•,' .: ' ;, ,,~~--• :i ,' , '~ •, ,; ,_;-_.-~/•,~, 1:( •, :•_,, I , •:; ~ I' , , • •~ ' {' \ • :• 
_ t~e yisio~.; It is v~tally ,i_~porta1;1t-for'.the school admini'str'ator to be _both a.leaders and·advisor , . . . 
, ·;,, ' ' • • i,_ \1,- " • ' j , 
::_·:·_. __ .' ·, ---~-:.:',- . 1··.:-._, .·.' :' ,_._'.,,·:_~;::··.··.,- - · .. ·,: \, ·" .( ___ ., -__ "<• ,,:,·,;·,i ,··~-'c"_ ·_:-<.: ,.' -'<~:-<' ·:-_ ;--, ;_' 
· ··. ;thro1:1ghourthis process: The adniinis~rator_ must. iidvise bYs~o\\'ing Jlo":' the visfon•is to he .. > 
·1.,, l- • ' , 
·:.·, .- ,'_,,, ',,·_,,;. __ ,:_: __ : ~;- r,_,.-_.,.-,_.,·_,._',_.,· . .-:',.1~_:.~\.-/::·.";•'. '~--~· .. ··1··/,'., 
~.tared arid)rno\Virig :how. the co.~unu~itY, at larg~ c~n · b~c·mµe • a part of_ the ,visi~n'. ? · 
1 ,,'.)· \ ... .: ., ,....· · .,.1_·::• 1 ' """ ' '' r ·, ', ; • 
' , ' o~~e ~he 'vi'sion is ~rticulated it must be implemented. The administrat~r's j~b is to , . 
~ . - - ) '- "' ' ' \ ' ~ ~ . ,. . ~ 
::_•.:· .. c -· .. ··,,.': .,. >,:. '.,-·, -':·, .. .'',, ':, .. ·,./ .····1_.:,·,:;,··,· .. "··, __ .:-:;•,, 
.i':'._;' oyersee,the i¾plem_entationprocess:Jie mus,tensure thateverycmeisi4vol,ved and·: 
_ ",:, I• , ,, · , ' ·.' ; •• '- ,~ r •~•\' \ .... ) 
,' \ e111pcnv~reci'.within t~e\mpJementat~ori pro~e~s. ,(Wihpore, p.2 it· Tliis pib~:e§S :Wili)i{.J()ive, 
• /' •. •' - -~- • ' : • ~ J. ~ "· ,, ' ' ' / , ' ,_ y - , '. ' ~: 
'' the ~ttemp~ io ac~ie~e sped~c- strategies and goal's i: "orde; -t~ 'fillfili the visio~.' This part of ,. 
' ,, ; ' ' 1 '> I ~ " / '• ' ' ) ¥ •> 
··\·<.''· ._:. -. , .. :,.'; ·. r ._·.· ·.,,, __ , ,., · ··~..,, ;·:.;,.,,\ .. '' :"i :· .,,·· _· ',,_: ,'.;:·, •-.·.. ·,,· . . :, 
·: , the':process involves not only achievemenrof goals;but ways to measure the achievement of 
•,<_:,:',.:.:.:,,•••' ·~,•,'.,.., •', • ,• ••'.•"•~:~-~ , -•• · .. :1•. 0 •~.,•.•~; •,•,,,,_••",,•~•,•,:••, '> ,•••• •'• 
' ,_ ' 
. '. g~als.'.Assessmerit prncesses ~~~t be <liv~l_opecf t~Vensure tllatthe goals are inet. 'As : 
::'i,;~ihnbr~ ~t~tes; !'.;{~t g~ismeas~re~ J;~{dbne·.,}'(Wi~more, p.,22);All activities_,le~ding to : , . - ,.· ,' 
,' _·:/:/:_ ,·; ' ' ... _.:, <.i/'· ·_i,'.:::-',.(-\·_,> .. .,; ,,'·.·._ .. · ': ·. _.·.-·:, ,, ,, 
'.···'the attainp-ie~t o,f.t~.e vi,s,io,n:m1.fofbe cohtinuallyi~sessed for effica~y. 7he information 'from. 
'' ·,., .' . 
' ; j _' .. ~ 
', ,, ,,·,.,' 
,: 
. ;--. ... ' 
·_---.\',1-'··~-.'-J··:·:, .~~---'•'.•'..i'-. ·--,_.1··:.:·"-,.-,_ :cl~-._:.,_,_. -,·:-_;-., __ ,_- , -'> .'~ ·.: , -.·' ~- -'1 ...• _·_ .... ·:· •.. i.'.-·,~~-<\ ;'. 
:.>,·the assessment process\vill drive the'direction' ih which the educational community inust go. ·····/, .· 
J. . •. ". ' ·. "' - ' ,,,_ ' • r' "\ :: ] ·.,.,, ". ··:;_/ ';' ,,-, . ' ., • ·, ,. ·..,:' ' ·. :. ',< '-· "," .. ,. " ,_ I ' •• '. ', r. 
,; / ,' ·:-·_.:., ·_,· ,. :·, ... , -·--·:.-: .. ,'. .. ,..,.' ·-,~,-=_.,_. __ .•;•,, .. _ . ,·>-~-"" -~,:,. ·:· .. ;,, __ ,/.--·,:; '· ._; ,-_.c/' ·,·:--~·,', .. ,: .. -: ,·. ,, '··:' 
. : · c. · ,Results 'from a~ses,smerit 'YillJell the conuimnity "'.h.eth.er they are headed iri the right· 
' ., -:._ ,\ l' • •', , • ' S ' • ' '; .. _ ' '. • 1 • 'I • ' -.• • •.. ·; ,\.• ,, f :-.: "'} • / ' ' " 
,,·' ·/•\',, '•:··•··'·~·':,·,·;.: .... <.·., ; ·.·:, ··. ·. ,c,,:•,;,•\'/ , .• ·<,·; \. 0 S<, ,·,<.>; ·,,1 .. · . 
. : direction.and \Vh~the~.ornotthey need to adjust ~he visi~1{altogether;: .. · 
-· • \ ' ,--~ _1 ' ) ,~·y .. \>~•.·: .. _ · .. ~·,·,:. ·.'·:;•.~:,:-,.·· ... _.., .. :·; · . .r'' ',.-, \·,.•-·~. ,·,_ .· , ,: _:,:,, .-·.~,,:'."1 ','t _f·_:_.-,·:,, 1','•,·,', ,· · . 
• . ·The final stage of tlie:visiorfp.rocesses involves 'gc)od stewardsNp. of the vision):This is 
··.·.: ·. -.' C< ,- ... ·._·:,:f ···, ·\.~ · . .-.:•.:;·.;:,: :':<., _, . ~•·· .. •·: < .• ' .. : \.•.t.: ,: ,:.: :•.· .... ' .·•. ·,:· .. '·'i· · .·. _· .·: ' .. \'; · .. : 
< · .) th.e,rriosfyital stage:of the process: arid th.(stagG in. '\Vll~ch the·:s~hool ~dmihis_trntor',s_ ability to: 
~ ; / ,' 'f'' '. f ;. :' ':~,.' 
.. lead ~nd ~guid~ are essentiaL "Itfaanhis p~iritthafthe· school administrator musfconstantly .• 
. , ,\·,:i)i1t./.;;·':: .·.··.:, .· ... '.: ... ·.·.·!_i{•'.,C::t ·:,, ·-::'':,,;..:· ... :· .. •:,.:: · ·.--::·,:,: .. ··•····.·.'>.•,:·.:•. 
, , enst1re that th.em om en tum built in·· the first three_phases· of the process is :maintai~ed;' · The•; ·. ·. 
··· .. _.:_·,·. · .. \···· .. ·, ,, ·', . ' · ... > ; : ; ,'.'·.' :' _·,, {:' .,• .\ .i .. ;> ·· .. ·.-_,,; · . .-, ; ',,:_:/.::,•, ·._:i .. · :·) .:.·· '_ .. ·.,,: <_ ·.• ·. 
•iadmiriistrator must alsOhelp people, contmu<\lly-reassess where the educat~~mal com.muriity is; 
~ 1 , I , , ~ , ~ ;, · J ~ • ,· l , ' 
' :· - ... , ' -: ~ ' ;' . " - '• ·.: .. 
'' '. : 'i_ri rel;ti~h fo att;ihirig the yision. :.Re'as~~ssm'~~f c~ri bnly ~ome'ivith d~ep tifleaion.'·arid •.. ·. ·• . 
.. ,: • \" •, , ' •, " • < •' ~ r •• .: ,- . q ' < A C,.. C' ,•, > • ,•• _1 ••• , ~:, O :• \ ' , , ' ,, ,, / {' • • • \; • •, / ' •' • • \ 
• ,,'.'•. _'~~i• •,." ~•·,", ~ ... :_:•·-•.'' ... ,-~.\•:-._'•.••.' ,;·./,'/'I•:••••·,.•'.::;•"/'•.•·'•:.:·~• "<:.:', • •': .. ~ •.•,_·• .>:,,', ~•;~, ·' ;•_; i(',, •:~,' {1 
ahal}'sis of where the educatioriaLcomrµunity has been; where if is,and where you believe it. 
• " ' " • J • , • ' • • • _) - ' • ' ' '~. ~ \ • ' 
:X~ g~i~i •Wi~111or~ siates; th~t a' true'it~{ard is. one wllo.wi11 •i1ia~s b~ )h~r~ t6 encourage ·~ •. : .•.. 
.. , . . '. . ,., . " < . 1 ' > " ' • ~ 
.•. •.,' .. :' .,·,:.: .-., .. · .... <·, ... '.-·; .. ,•·:,··.· . .'::. .. ,.'•··· ·,:.•,·:,··,:.·.·':// .•.. ··':'.'.,, 
oth~rs and.~hemselvesfo gef l,ack:U:p wµen tliey fall.i:fow~; , (Wilmore, p:23)1'~is is'.the point ·: 
";'•\ :" ,, > ;, • •. • ,'. ' ' •• ·, • .- .: ..!'-.' • ,- ' '.--'- ,. ' ' ' :- '1· 
·.·• ,,.-.,'.-:c < '. .• :·· ,".-,•·,>,<,·./.: ·<:•·.· .. ·.: ·.!: .... · ,'<: .>:.:• 
atwllich the sch~ol adm~nistrntof musf3:ssuri,ie the. _responsibility to support~ nurture, and: />(· , . '-. { - '·r.' .. ,,_, .. ' . ' ; '·'- '" 1, , 
"/.~•':·• .~ ,,' ',.'·•, '.', • ,• . ,•· :•'· •,~•·_ ,<,·,•~ :·"' , ___ •: ·c .. :· :. -• / • .' ~ '·:•.' ~.••..,,,..,,,:; ,'. .,\~ "'" '•' 
"· sustaih.th•~.visfo~. She trius(encourage every~me and ke~p e~eryone focused•ori the;visioh · 
• • • , . r • • ' • • ' , , •·, , . ~ , "t ' , ·l 
Th~ d~~~fo~mfnt;· artkiilat~6n,. ancLinipleihentation °ofthe iision ~r~~t~ s~ergy .. · Covey··· /.· ,:t .. :.· ·,·:\ / .. .o•,i;.;· ·,:•.;>:•< ." >:.···<·:<:,··x: ..... :\ >:·,:,· .. ::· .. 
Aes~nlJ.essynergy·as:the·ha:1* cif.cr.eative.cooperat_iori. '(~ovey,_pJS,4}'When a.c~m~!,lnity .· .. 
· ... , .. ,: •·.'· .~:,i'", ·!,i·.\·.;'::, ... ·:,· '. .. · ... · .. "'; ,·." .... ·,, ': ··:·: •. ·,,,·, '..:: ;~.··.:•·, 
ieaches·a stafo'of synergy:they applywin.:wintliinking and empathic communication to 
- 0 ~ > r • • • ,\., , • • >, • , ,. ' O , ~ r • • '• o > 0 " • • > I ' , • , ' • •','\•• C ,•~ O .. :, • • , ,',,; : : • O) > ' ':: .. 
. . ·. .,•:,:. ':', .. : .·:_• ·, /.: :,·._ ;·., .. ·' .'.,; . . : ... :,,:,:"' .. ·:,· ';. , .· .,'· . •:<, . .. '. :,' ',. 
· achieve their goals: The coi:nmunitylooks aUhe.'problemsthey are'preserited"'.it4,.they·,. 
' 0 - •., ', ..... • , ~ .; ' • • ; 0 • Ci'., ~~- • • • .' 0 / • > )< ; 
' .: •;,: ' L' • ,. • '•' ' >/ " •' \ f ' :• • - ' ,<, -. > ''" '~ • ;., .'• -... / •• ,\, < ' ,'' • •,,' • • • ' ,""...., ; ' • : : : ' • •. ', ; : ', ; ':. • ' - • ' _• •. < ;" •. '~ :.~: • 
.. • 'begin to undersfand'the problems, and_tney,woi-kto provide sofuti6ns'that otherwis'ewould<. 
'';?:·,:·.<·. '. '.\/;·.·, ./· ,;,, ,,,,: .. < .. ,••, '·<_,,:':/ ·;:,:" ·: ',. 
not ha~e b~en possihle .. Th~i ~reation ~(synergysiniplymeansthat trigeth,eras.' a whole, the .... 
, ' ' ' - ' /• .. "!- /J,·, - • ' 
,. ·~ ', ' 1;' _,·; -
comm~nity'attain;'much m~re·than it ~ould,have ifit had wo~ked Separ~tely. When·synergy r 
... ,; .. :· .·,,:-··· /',/,..~· .. : ·.·. :',_ .. ·· ,·.::· ··.·,::>·,i .· .··. ·.·.·. :, . ' ... ,. ,,.· 
~.· is'.~tiained stakeliolderi become :e~erghed and,ino,tivafed to ~or~: toward th~,vision:· 
• " ' - I ' ' .... ,. .. , ~ ' • ~ • , ,. ' ' 
',. 
, ' ' ;,, : 
~ {r~e a~111inisttitor~i }91eCi11 th~ ~yrie{gy process i~ t~,fa~ilitatethe p;ocess:. This is th~_. 
_, . - . -, ,,,~- . '' ' ' ., ' ' ', '' ' 
,·, ',,, ~-- ~ "•'·,t;· '_/'_ :, . :·;,',: - \ \. ,-, '.:,' ,-~- ~1 - • 
final piece to tiie'puzi:r~ and the ultimate way iriwhich the adn'iiriistfator ensures the· . 
' . ' ., ' , ,, , ·, .. :. ';•,' .· •• ':,. , , ,, . '• ' , : ·'·:s.:, ', , , i· ,' ·,' ' . '· ,: 
. ,'.st:~wardship: of th:~ ·~lsion;'iTh~ ad~inisfr~t~r Ill;~~t *ork ~i,th ~11 :i~volv~d 'and cq~t1nually ,, ·. ·: ,' 
, ·, /.::·;;._:.> · . .:., .,:::- ' /'/. :. ,··: , . ·<: . ,, , , ''.; ,· ; : : ·, ' ,' ,:' ' .--.·.,· •. ' .·, < /: ,, '' 
. aiia}'yz~ implementation ~nd. ~tewardsh,ip; · iAftliis J?Oinfthe <1:tl111inistr~tor must see,k fo ,•:., 
'und;r~~and tlie'n·e~d~ ofai1 i~vol~ed arid work;t~-~ri~~ the' educ~~i;nal c~mniu~ity' and·all i;'s' 
·-·:' '•• - - ', ,., , , , , • ! • ' _,,, ; • 
. = ' ' 
,.::"_' :-·;,' .:··,~,·::<·:,.::·'., -,-.,;:/_:.<~- _,,~-... _11':.~;. ',-:-:·-.~,.,-,-:\· .. · ·-'<.,..-.,<:.'·-,:.',·,-._;-~, , ·',·.-·"".··.:·'-,._.''•'~··t· ··~· ·'\·,.-:•,; ____ ,-
, .· ,stakeholders together as. one "entity;·• An. ~dmit1istrafor' s · first and foremost duty it to be a 
' ·' .·., ' L, • - > ' •• ' ' ,,, • , -- . ' ,,. 
•> ,:.,,.:,,·':,•_';•i';,•,'"c'.',,1,.•-,-.c,,; ';-1r,1 '.'.:';_,:• ... ·'.::_:-.'', ,"'.•'.'": ',.,i',,I•' '_,,,, ',,,;,,,:'·.,,'-:,' 
····v1s10riaryJeaderwho understandswhere.the:educahonal commumty needs to.go .. He must•, 
,:.' -·-,;,,,,",'~!-,; ;; - )•·>···/::, ·,·_ ',·•,'::~,,-';,':,);; ', 
~pmip.unicate his ,underst~ding t,o all irivolv_ed. : H~ must 'Y:Ork .to bripg al! melllhers of, th~., 
'. ., ' ' ' /2,'' '-~ -, ·. ,'\ ' ' - ,.., , 
,·:_educcationai,5:oin~tinftYto'g'~lh~r'to:a~~~in th~'yisiod:.,, ·' 
. ,Th~ Natlo~alPoiicy::~~~rd,~f'Edtic~ticin~l Administrntio~ sums ·~p educ'atiori~l1iade~sh1p 
< ,' • ~ ' 0: • • i ,' i , :. , ' ' , • , ' _, ' ' • . \ ', .'• .: .'. " •' • )< • .; , • 7• ~ • , : , , ;._ j O. • ' • ' ' ' . , " , • / ., , ' '.' ,' ' , •-' • , • • 
, ,·.·1.- ~-- .: ,:, . '. ...,..' . ..,,-.• __ ,.·: •. _,\··,c:c\··1·' " , . . ,_··_,,_<>, -: : :, _,._'- .. •. ·'':• _,.:,•, •. -.'' '-·; ,·,'._,.~-'' _':. ·, 
... quite ,succinctly by'statingtnat administrators, '·'giy:e purpose an,d direction forindividua\,_and · 
• ' • ,. ~. •:' I • • ,1 ' J ' ,' > •. '- ·., ~ $ •> ' • • • <' • ·,•, \ • ' • • " I • • ,,. • C , ' • • ' 
. gi~ilp:process~~fshape s~h6~·1. culture 'a~d'~ai~e~;:}a6ilitlte tli;'Jci~elOp~~11t': ~f.st;at~gic pla~ ,, 
' ' .,_, •, . '.:t '/ , ... , ; .\•,.,; 0 ,s . • .I' I ~ > •, • ,,,_.,.' • ' ,, • .,• '. • ~ > , ' , , < '' '• - • •(: • • • > • ', 
?:·.,,~,.> __ (i",,,_·,_·,.·_-0·(~:.: .. :'.:~-·:::-·>··(,· ' .. : _·, •·'.•·:'"!',::',.',._.-,:,,' ~--,-.:r-~.-:-~~·- .. ,.··.·:·< ·:, ,· .-_''.:_'' !'_ ·... .·,,••.-:···,,. '-, 
and vision for the•s·chool; fomiufate·.goal_s and planning change efforts with staff;;and set· ... ·' 
,·,, ·,,'):·i\t:,·_, /,:( (•-:- :~<,:·: ··,,,, : .. ''., ::: '. ·. ' ', :>:.,'.:., ·_ ;, 
.· prioritiesf9r ~he ~chool in the.CO!}text o( 9ofunmnity aiMdistrictp#orities and' studerifand . , 
• I ,I • • ,' , • '- , ,' ~ ·' ' 
. , staff needs. (Cunningham, p.136) · :,· " 
- • I t ~ ~ _.. 1 ' ' 
, , , ~ ~ ~ ' r 
:.: . ·. ( .. ,<:-- /·'_' •~.,; ~,.·., -t_·:;•._, ·' '.•,':. , ,",•_->·" .\ :·,•.•,- :·''''.'. __ : '', ''- ·:··_- ,-,",," r.'•'.• :_'. 1-_ ·_·, • ,_· 
~: >The nqtion' ofh~ving inorals,value·s;'. and ethics within ili~'framewqrk of day:-to~day/ 
. ' ' ;~-~i ,_,.._ -· - i' , .. -~. ... 
1 
•• ·;·· •• ;( __ .:'·<···. _:-.--'. ·1·,_,i~'._',._: .. ·\t',, ·: .. , /:·'.\~, ·:/ ·:·, .. \~ .t;_ .• / .. ::-.·~~'.,.-, ,', ' .. :·_.,_,,,· .... '•.·\~,::-/-', .... :. · .. \···,-.·_·.,: .• ,,·,:'•./~;_"-,.,' 
business in Aµlerican society .has taken a ~eating i~re.cent years. 1fany scandals and setbacks' · 
<• a b .- \- : •, : ' '( / • \ <,,'i \ • '• ' ' •" 
, fronl~~~e of frili~i~;,s\afg;it'i~P~oyers a~clt~e ~~o~i~--;~o-,ru~•Aiii~cl~-~~-sJ~f g~st.: ... 
,".,. ·. . ' ' -(· ', 
- .. :•.•'.•,;•' ,'.,: ,,. :•1,_.•'.'.,,,. ,f: /:_·~• \ '-':: •, :•;•._.- ., '.•,• ,' "..•/",_",•,1 ,•~,,•;~ t •,!••,; - '••' •'i " 'f : ,'·••• '• , C 
. corponitions)aye led Americans ,to q\iestio,n whetll'er there is. anyn1m:alityJeff in Arµerican 
' ,' 
1 
·, ,.:' ' •• ; ',; ( ._; ·,. >_. l ';. • • ~-., '-,:.; ) • " ,' .>- •-. i • '. • .• , ,' - • <' ' , '.. .' ',,. , , .'' , .,' , .• ~• 
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